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Snowstorm Co rs State; 
Sout west Gets 10 Inches 

By Th. Associated Pren 

The 'Ionday se 'sion oC the Iowa Legis
lature lias a hort-lived aCfair as the 
season's second major storm dumped as 
much as 10 inche of now on the state 
before moving northward. The lawmak
ers mel for five minuU!s and adjourned. 

The inten,e northea tward moving 
storm was labeled "extremely danger
ou .. b)' the Weather rvice and creat
ed near blizzard condition. in some 
areas. 

Freezing rain pr ced d the snow In 
the outheast and rentral areas and 
Winds up to 50 mile an hour add d driv
Inl( ha~ard' in other areas. Motorists 
,,('re adv!. ed 10 uc extreme caution. 

Snow wa th hearir,St in the south
II t whcre up to 10 iochcs had fal\en . 
Th nlral ar a had about Il( Inche 
and th norlhea:t reel'h'ed between four 
and . I' inche .. 

The outheast got rain and freezing 
ralll Ja e Innday. 

In ddi ion. hl'a\'Y Ihund r torms were 
r ported 0\ er Ihe late londay morning 
as the storm began. Lightning was 
blamed for a fire that d troyed a church 
In the little tonroe County town of 
Melrose. 

Radio slatlnn KCOG In Centerville was 
knocked off the air early Monday, ap
parently by lightning. 

The proprietor of Ihe Delehunt Bowl 
In Council Bluff blamed Ihe winds that 
accompanied the storm (or collap. ing 
the roof and the north wall of the estab
lishment early Monday. Damage was 
e tlmated at $100.000. But Council Bluffs 
building inspector Jim 1den aid he 

doubted thai the ~ind caused the dam
a e. 

The local weather ('rvict' aid the 
wind wa blowing at 3t miles an hour It 
the time of the accident. 

One Snoll plow erew at Creston report. 
cd it took 111"0 h')urs to make a 13-mile 
swing out of city and r turn Monday 
morning. 

* * * 

A State Highway Patrol school scbed
ule for Iowa City was cancelled. Also put 
of[ was a legislative workshop for uni
ver ity and community college students 
cheduled Monday in Des 10ines. 
A number of sectional ba ketbali 

games In the boys' lournament were 
aLo postponed. 

* * * 
More Snow Slated For 'Slush City' 
Winter dccld d 10 make it pre cnce 

felt again when it bl ed Iowa Cilians 
with a combination of now, leet and 
freezing rain 10nday. 

Temperatures hovering nl'ar melting 
turned now into lush during the day. 

Weather foreca~ler. predicted up to 
eight inche. mort' of th~luff ~Ionday 
night accompanied by h althy wind . 

The Iowa • late Highway Patrol said 
1onda), that mo t highways in Ihe area 

were 100 per cent , now-packed. I also 
ad"l. cd motorists to u e extremp 
caution and that travel be und ria ken 
only if ab.olutely n ces aey. 

The As. ociated Pres wealher fore
ca t for today promi ending snow 
with cloudy to partly cloudy skie anti 
hi h In lhe 20 . Wedne day will be pari. 
Iy cloudy with high in the 30 in mo t 
of lowi. 

s.. related stories on p.ge 3. 

Nixon Asks Revamping 
Of Student Aid Program 

WASHINGTON IA'I - Pre Ident Nixon 
renewed his request 10nday for a re
vamping and $644-million expansion of 
cOlltge- tudenl aid so an additional 
million low-income young pt'ople could 
receive federal education ub idle . 

Under the President's tudent·aid pr()o 
po~al, the eligibility maximum would be 
$10.000 a year taxable income for a fam· 
Ily of four. 

-No Incidents in Peaceful Demonstration-
Repealing his commitment that "no 

qualified student who wants to go to 
college should be barrt'd t5y lack of 
money," the chief t'xecu!ive told Con
gress in a special me age: 

Maximum government aid would be 
$1.400 a year per tudent Ihrough a mlx 
of granls, work-study payments and ub
sidi1.ed loans, except for. tudents attend
ing high-cosl colleges who could receive 
an addi!ic,nlll '1,:>00 a year in ubsidlzed 
loan. 

Protesters Greet Military Recruiter "Th. program which "m .9aln sub
mitting Ihis yaar would benefit approxi
mately one million more ,tvd,nts th.n 
ara currantly recllving .id. 

In gen ral, lower-Income student 
\Iould r cl'ive mo 'Ily grantll lind work-
tudy payment while higher-income 

Joung t rs would receive subsidized 
loans. Two University ot Iowa an\\-wal' 

groups staged separate peacerul demon
. r-ations oulside the Engin crillg Place.. 
ment Office Monday 10 protest recruit
Ing by the Army Material Command 
(AMe). 

Fifteen members of Christians Affirm
jng LiCe sponsored a non-obstructive sit
in beginning about II a .m. and were 
joined at 1 p.m. by about 15 more pro
lesters from Studenls for a Democratic 
Society (SDS ). 

Steve Carl. A3. a spokesman [or 5DS, 
said that AMC devises and tests wea
pons for the U.S. Army. He al~o said the 
demonstration was part o[ a build-up 

for March 4, a day of nationwide dem
onstration against the Rc crve Officers 
Training Corps. 

The Christians Affirming Life group 
invited the AMC recruiter to have lunch 
with them. but Thomas Farrell. profe -
sor of engineering communic~l1on. told 
the group that the recl'uiler had Inter
views schedul d during the noon hour. 

Robert Enge[. a. sbtBnt to Univer ily 
Pres. Wi\\ard Boyd, lermed the sit-in a 
"perfectly acceptable demonstration." 
and said Ihe . tu~ents were not violat
ing any university regulatIons. 

Frank Leone. A2. Iowa City. empha
sized that Christians Aflirming Life can-

Su reme Court to Consi er 
Consumer Protection A peal 

WASHINGTON IA' - A Florida woman 
"'hose slave was rcpossessed when she 
fell behind in her payments won a Su
premp court bearing Monday in a ca e 
thaI could expand the protection of can-

* * * 
Court Upholds 
Lewdness Rap 
Against Students 

WASHINGTON IA' - The U.S. Sup
reme Court on an 8-0 vote Monday let 
stand an Iowa Supreme Court decision 
upholding the lewdness conviction of 
eight Grinnell College students who held 
a strl!>-in to protest Playboy magazine's 
use of female nudes for profit. 

By 110t acting on the lower court's 
decision, the high court refused to con
sider the question of whether nudity is a 
conslltutionally protected form of ex
pression. 

The five women and three men were 
fined $200 each for violating an Iowa law 
forbidding "open and gross lewdness" or 
indecent exposure. 

The eight disrobed Feb. 5, 1969 at I 
&ex education lecture on the Grinnell 
campus attended by about 80 other per
sons, sang a song with a religious theme 
and put tbeir clothes back on after about 
)0 minutes. 

The Iowa Supreme Court last June 23 
ruled 5-3, with one abstention, to uphold 
the convictions. The majority opinion 
held that the lewdness law prohibits 
wiJIfuJ nudity in places where it is coun
ter to "firmly accepted norms or rules 
of public behavior and decency." 

The target oC the eighl's protest was 
Brice Draper, a Playboy representative 
at the sex education lecture, who was at
'ending to lake part in a scheduled dis
:ussion of "The Playboy Philosophy." 

Leaflets were distributed in advance of 
he strip-in calling Playboy "money 
:hanger in tbe temple of the body." 

sumers against [aully mprchandise. 
The appeal by Margarila Fuentas of 

Miami was granted a review by the jus
I ices as they re u med pub lic sessions 
after a four -week reces . 

At the same time, the court agreed to 
consider: A plea to provide free lawyers 
10 poor defend.nls accused of minot' 
crimes; and an appea l by the Sierra 
Club aga inst constrvction of a Walt Dis
ney ski resort in the Sierra Nevad. 
mountains. 

Fuentas bought the stove and a stereo 
set from Firestone Tire and Rubber Co. 
in 1967. She claimed the slave was de
fective and halted payments while still 
owing $204 .05. 

The store. acting under Florida law, 
enlisted the help of a deputy sheriff and 
sent two men to tbe Fuentas home to 
take back the merchandise. 

Mo.t stlt.. authorin tha repolseu!on 
of goods for nonpaym.nt without .ny 
IMlring bef_ a judge. This is the c.n
tral iuu. In the Fuentes case, whlcft 
will be h.ard and decided n.xt term. 

Rivaling it in importance was an ap
peal by John Richard Argersinger, 20, of 
Tallahasse , Fla., convicted last year of 
carrying a concealed weapon. 

Eight years ago, in the landmark 
Gideon V. Wainwright deCision, Ihe court 
held that states must provide free law
yers to impoverished defendants brought 
10 trial for serious crimes. 

However. the court never has said 
whether lawyers must be assigned to de
fendants when the crime is a misde
meanor. 

Argerslng.r, • gil st.tion attendant, 
pleaded gUilty and WII .entenced to 
thrtt months. H. succeeded where sev
.rel petitioners linc. 1963 have failed: 
1M persuaded the Supr.m. Court th.t H 
is time to settla the matter. 

The Sierra Club won a hearing on Its 
claim that the luxurious Disney ski re
sort would calise irreparable harm to 
pubUc land. The club's conservationists 
also contend government orncials ex
ceeded their aulhority in giving the Dis
ney people a green light. 

ducted its demonstration separately 
from SDS. 

When the group of 15 SD d monslra· 
tors arrived, the Christian Affirming 

Parlay 

Life group announc(,d that Iheir reaction 
had l'nded and left. 

Il'I1 SO group pik t for a few· 
hour without any Incidents. 

Mock images of Presld.nt Nixon, left, 
perched atop bayoneted rifles labeled 
" Vietnam," and of Soviet Communist 
Party Chief Leonid Brezhnev fac. eact. 
other on • West G.rman pr.-I.nl car
nival float Monday. The /loat, wh ic;h 
WIS entitled "Top Level Talks," show. 
ed Brezkn. ... astride a hammer and 
lickl. labeled "Poland." 

- AP Wirtpkota 

More U.S. Choppers Shot Down-

" I! would as. ure that federal funds go 
nt'st, and in larg"( Amount, to the 
needl!.':.t sLudcnt . in ord r to place Ihem 
on an equal footing With students from 
hlgher-incom families." 

Students from families making over 
$15,000 are fivl' tim('s more likely to at
tend coli ge than young pcopl who e 
families earn lesS Ihan $3.000 he ~ald 

Congra" killed a virtvally identical 
.dminl.tration pilln I.st year, larg,'Y 
beeaus. al I.ut 300,000 middte·incom. 
,tudlnts would los. lligibility for inler
est·subsidy loans. 

The Presld.'nl's propo~als again failrd 
to mrct th rrquc.1 of high r Ileal Ion 
organi7atiolls for direct governmell aId 
to coliegp.· and uni~ rsilics. 

flut , i~on did renew hi un UITe . fill 
rcque t of last )'f'ar for a Nahonal "'oun
dation for Higher Education within Ihp. 
government to finance education and 
explore method' for direct federal Iud 
to instilution·. The bud ct rcquest for 
this foundation, however. was $100 mil
lion compared 10 $200 millinn in 1970. 

Dr. Sidney P. Marland Jr., commis. 
,ioner of education, agreed that colleges 
d.sperately need direct aid. But th. 
administration decided to make low·in
com. ,tude nt' the No. I priority in part 
becauoe no workable fot mulll for insti. 
tutional aid he. bean dive loped, he said. 

I 
• Stu,""" lobby In Des Moines tOday. 

Pagl I . 
• " Rurbanitation" is the word for 

Johnson County. Page 6. 
• Eighty.four die in tarnado·sw.pf 

deep South Monday, while snow-torml 
and high winds hit the great plains. 
Pag. 3. 

The Prt'tlident·s propocal would In 
crCH. ego, ernmen subsidies to colleges 
from $970 million Ihi year 10 $1.6 billion 
In f ISca I 1972. 

II ry e uests 
Draft of Doctors 

inning in July 
WAMIII';(.TO ~ The Ol'f n e De· 

partment a~ked the Selective Servicp 
Sj~(l'lll • fonday 'Oil drafI2.100 doctors thi~ 
j ar in the fl ,5t callup of physician' 

Uil 

icl. 

J 

Hl'ginning in July. 1.531 doclors of 
mr dwlO '. 77 doclors or osleopathy and 

fi denl ist Will be drafted into ;he 
AT. 1 Y Kavy and Air J"orce for a period 
or flo )l'~rs active duty. 

Dr l.Ilui~ M. Rou~ lot, assistant 'ec
relary of defen~e for heallh and environ
ment: rc<'ommendcd to Secretary of De
fen e MelVin R. Latrd la~t month that 
he approve a call up of phy IClans after 
two warnJOils to the medical commumty 
went unheeded. 

In an open letter last Augu l. Rou.se
lot reported a 40 per cenl drop In volun
tary applications. ThiS decline was be
lieved to total more than 2.000 medical 
school graduates. 

Rou._selol indicated m an interview 
last month that the situation had not 
improved since his last warning went 
ou.t 

Thieu Regime T TOOPS Stalled in Laos 
SAIGON ~ - U.S.-backed Thieu-re

gime forces were reported bogged down 
for the fifth straight day in Laos lon
day bul the government in Saigon 
claimed the operation so far had result
ed in the destruction of 12,603 tons of 
North Vietnamese mun itions. 

The U.S. Command announced the 
loss of two more helicopters. bringing 
to 26 the number that have been offical
Jy announced as lost in the drive, now 
beginning its third week. 

Insurgent forces in Cambodia handed 
the goyernm.nt th.r. • setback by 
sinking an ammunition barge b.ing tow
ed up the Mekong River from South 
Vietn.m. Three Americans aboard the 
towing tvll were reported wounded. A 
ItCOnd .mmunition barge was damaged. 

Word from the front in southern Laos 

was that the orth Vletname~e continu
ed to pour heavy fire into Thleu regime 
ranger po itiOIlS six miles in from the 
border. Advance elemenls in the push 
were still 1712 miles into Laos along 
Highway 9 which leads to Sepone, be
lieved to be a major junction on the Ho 
Chi Minh trail. 

One of the reported objectives of the 
Thieu regime troops when the drive was 
launched on Feb. 8 was to reach Sepone 
and to cut across the famous supply 
trail leading from Norlh Vietnam to 
Laos, Cambodia and South Vietnam. 

A government communiqu. issued In 
Saigon said the Thieu-regim. force5 on 
the ground and U.S. air strikes had d.
slroyed huge stores of munitions as w.1l 
If 12 Soviet-mad, PT-76 tank" 65 trucks, 
400 bicyc[8$, 125,000 Iii lions of fu.I, .,500 

feel of pipetine and a large quantity of 
food and other equipment. 

The communique said the ground 
forces had seized 1,231 rifles and 198 
heavy weapons. 

It claimed also that 1,960 North Viet
namese troops had been killed, includ
Ing about 500 by the U.S. air strikes, but 
American officials regarded this as an 
exaggeration. 

Thieu regime troop losses were put at 
168 men killed and 661 wounded. These 
figures did not include 298 rangers re
ported killed or wounded In a orth 
Vietnamese rout of a base 0.1 Sunday. 

The U.S. Command said American 
casualties in the Laotian campaign were 
29 m.n killed, 15 missing and 26 wound
ed. The Am.ricans we" flying helicopt
.r support for the South Vi.tnames •• 

]n Washington the White House :lid 
it had no information to suggest that the 

or h Vietname e had doubled their 
flow of supplies down the Ho Chi Minh 
trail since the operation began. 

Over the weekend, North Vietnamese 
won the fir t big baltle o[ the Laotian 
campaign by soundly Ihrashing a Thieu 
regime ranger battalion stalloned on R 

hilltop outpost in southern Laos. 
Source near the front said that 300 

of the 450 Thieu regime rangers had 
been killed or wounded before fighting 
through to relative safely. 

Although the reports have since been 
denied by the White House, reliable 
sources within U.S. AirF'orce Jntelli
gence claim that traffic along the Ho 
Chi Minh Trail has doubled since the 
beginning of the invasion. 



Letters: Women on Childcare 
T. the Editor: 

The University of Iowa needs day
care for younger children (under two) 
at low cost with parents being able to 
work In the center Instead of paying In 
cash. The city has centers for older 
children if the parents can afford Lo 
pay. Naturally, knowing this, the Uni
versity Faculty Daycare Committee has 
decided to duplicate the existing set
vice. 

The Child Development Center says It 
doesn 't know enough about younger 
ohUdren to run a center. But the par-
6nts and would·be workers do, and so 
do the existing free centers. The state 
lays there are no standards for under 
two's so they can't be In a center, and 
the university {oUows. But the laws of 
• democracy do not say you can't do 
things that we haven't permitted you to 
do. The law does aUow whatever It 
doesn 't specifically ban. 

The committee has to charge parents 
$50 a month and wlll require about four 
hours labor per week from parents 
whose children are there full time. Re
.earch assistants get $2 an hour. Par
ent8 will thus M paying the equivalent 
of ~ a month Cor the dubious pleasure 
of having experts control, prod, and 
• enerally use their children as research 
Jubjects. Maybe when they limited the 
center to 16 subjects, the committee 
was being charitable. 

Sh.rry L. J.nkln., L 1 

* * * 1a +h. Idltor: 
All of the planning for the university's 

"model" child care center has been 
done without the dlrect involvement of 
parents. Even the university's expro
priating two stUdent apartments for the 
site was done without consulting or even 
informing the neighboring residents. 
Further, Mr. Healy's committee has 
.ald that It was goIng to work to estab
Usb new standards {or child care, yet 
It is beginning by designing a center 
which essentially follows old st8ndards. 

The only model Involvl'd Is one Min
sensitivity and arrogance o( medical 
faculty and professional educators. 

Nancy Snyder, G 

* ... * T, +hi EdItor: 
The propo ed daycare c~nter for 

Hawkeye Court and Drive iR jll8t one 
more deception that thp University hopes 
its captive student audience will accept 
without questioning. The members of the 
unlversity ad hoc committee claim they 
are providing a service for the mtmled 
student but In fact the children in that 
center will be providing a service to 
them by being used as subjects for re
!Search by professionals who se!'k to ex
~d their territorial control and pro-
2essional prestige. To make matters 
worse, the parent6 Bre asked to pay for 
1Ii! use. 

Who are they kidding? What parent 
is willing to pay researchl'rs to experi
ment on hJs or her child? Who, in addi
tion, will also put their lime and energy 
Into cleaning up the center after the co
ordinators and experimenters have fin
ished their projects? Not any concerned 

parent from the university's married 
student community 1 

Janet Kohen, G 
534 Hawkeye Ct. 

Spring coming. 
T, tile Editor: 
T. the ""pl.l 
~ed~esday , 3:10 p.m.: Run n in g , 

shrlekmg crazed through the soggy 
spring 8treets of Iowa City this after
noon .. , SLopped at the corner of Du
buque and College by a friendly yell 
from a truck, "Hey, want some wine?" 
We replied with a general chorus of, 
"We've had enough, thanks," and 
trucked on down College Street. Turned 
around to catch a frlsbee, and noticed 
the truck stopped by a cycle cop. Walk
ed on liack to check It out ... felt as 
if it were our fault. Cop standing In the 
street, ts Iking to the guys in the truck. 
We walked out to ask what had happen-

ed, and were ummarily ordered out of 
the street. With murmured "pig"s and 
"f'ck you "s, we obeyed our young mas
ter, who then flew around to our side 
of the truck and dispatched a1\ three 
from the truck post haste. Verbal quib
ble changed to physical, as he shoved 
them up against the side of the truck to 
search the m . Satisfied that they were 
"clean," the cop began waving traffic 
around the truck. But he couldn't do that 
and prevent the escape o( his newly cap
tured prisoners, so he quit. In an attempt 
to assist the frustrated officer, one crim
inal turned and began waving the cars 
past. His motion was in vain, for imme
diately the brave officer grabbed him 
from behind and dragged him to his 
proper place ... up agaInst the side. By 
this time reinforcements had arrived -
two of ]owa City's finest - to assist 
the oCficer in handcuffing the prisoners. 
Then all three culprits were rudely es
corted to the waiting police mobiles and 
driven away. 

AT 

Cr,dit: Women', Liberltion, R,d St.r Quick RI.ing V, •• t C,II & R,vDlullon.r~ 
Art Collective. 

Government & childcare 
One method of judging the worth of a 

IOClety is to ana lyze how it takes care of 
Its children. 

The more producllve , industrialized 
and wealthier the society, the better 
able it Is lo provid adequate and sup
erior child-rearing techniques and fac· 
i1ities. 

By this ttlndard, the U.S. is a primi
tive, underdeveloped nation - at lellst 
a8 far as its majority (the working class, 
the poor and national minorities) are 
eoncerned. 

All socialist countries are mi1e~ ahead 
in childcare. Virtually all industriaUzed 
capitalist countrie , too, leave the U.S. 
far behInd. 

THE NIXON PL.AN 

According to the "revolutionary" rhe
toric of President Nixon's state of the 
union address last month, the U.S. Is 
gotng to tty to catch up. The Nixon lid· 
ministration is launching a daycare prll
gram as part of its proposed family As
sistance Plan (FAP ), funded with $386 
million. 

There is at catch, however. As in otll· 
er aspects of the welfare reform pro
gram, there is a must-work provision. 
WomM with children more than six 
years old mil t take 1\ job in order to 
receive daycare - any job offered, even 
If It pays It minImum or Is rar below the 
Ildli-l~vel of the woman involved. 

Actually. this is only one of a number 
!If "catches" which transform Ihe day
care program into omething less than 
"revolutionary. " 

Is ta86 million enough for a daycare 
program? Why Is dayc8re part of a wei
fare plan? Will FAP lead Ihe way to
ward solving the daycare "disaster" in 
thiA country? 

FAP is supposed to develop daycare 
for 150,000 children less than six years 
old and 400,000 school-age children. But 
the money would have to be spread 
pretty thin: the administration's report. 
on FAP says 60 of every 1,000 children 
are on welfare. Since there are 55.3 mil
lion children under 14, this means mort 
thin thret million children altogether 
leu than 14 years old are on weUare. 

The White Hoose Conference on Chil
dren, held last December. agrecd that 
year-around, full-day programs would 
cost "at least $2,000" pel' child ; the cur
rent average federal esUmate - which 
!tep. Shirley Chisholm calls "conscrva
live" - is I ,600 a year, and othcr ex
perts call for between 2,000 and $3,000 
a year for each child. Spending 2,000 a 
year for each of three million children 
calls for 6 billion, 5.6 billion more than 
F AP provides. 

NO DAYCARE FOR O'fHEPS? 

What about care for the children not 
on welfare whose mothers work? In 1969, 
30.5 million working women had 11.6 
million children under 16. Five million, 
or almost half, were less than six years 
old. Only 12 per cent, or 640,000, were 
cared for in licen ed centers; and some 
experts say this figure is an over-esti
mate. 

The 88 per cent, or tit million chLJdren, 
not cared for in licensed centers spend 
the day wherever the mother can make 
an "arrangement," which u ual1y 
amounts to babysitting, not professional 
care. Mo t children in Ihe U.S. are con
signed to " the garbage can," said How
ard James, Pulitzer prize winner for his 
book, "Children In TrOUble." 

But even if Nixon gave as high as $22 
blilion which some experts say is mini
mum funding, FAP still strikes a crip
pling blow at welfare children. Thc $1,600 
a year for a family of lour perpetuates 
the "poverty cycle" into which the chil
dren are born. The low Income insures 
that Children who might otherwise get 
a chance gel none. 

The White House conference, which 
drew over 4,000 childcare experts from 
around the counlry for the once-a-decade 
meeting, called for a "reordering of na
tionai priorities beginning with a basic 
family Income adequate (or the necds of 
children" and said $6,500 should be the 
minimum family income. The National 
Welfare Righl.s Organization (NWRO) 
calls (or at least $5,500. 

~IVINUI SHARING 

F AP is not Nixon's only blow altainst 

chllrtcarc for welfare and poverty chil
dren. His " j;\reat goal" of revenue-shar
ing, announced In his 1971 state of the 
uninn address, takes $10 billion from fed
erally- funded urban projects and redir
('cts it to the cities. Among the projects 
from which fundS will be taken are those 
slalcd c pccially for the poor by PresJ
dents Johnson and Kennedy. In 1962, 
[or Instance, Johnson eslabUshed the 
Manpower program, giving training to 
the unemployed and underemployed. 
This was the first major federal aid to 
cducation spectfically (or the poor since 
the school milk program began in 1954. 
In 1964, the Economic Opportunity Act 
gave grants for work-study programs for 
students of Jow-Income families , opened 
the Job Corps and gave training and 
work experience In welfare programs. 
Money taken from these programs would 
be sent back to the cities minus the pro
vision that it be spent for the poor. 

LOCAL GOVERNMENT 

But not only Ihe federal government 
cheats people. In Ihe average welfare 
deal , the federal government puts up 75 
per cent of the payments and city and 
state governments each put up match
Ing funds of 12.5 per cent. But many It). 
cal governments reruse to allocate even 
the 25 per cent needed Lo get the match
ing federal funds . They say it costs too 
much. 

The administration says, "Th~ present 
welfare system has been a failure .. .In 
the last decade, the cost of aid to fam
i1ics with dependent children (AFDC) 
have more than tripled. The caseiood 
has more than doubled." 

The administration's aim J8 "Ihal 
needy families with children will be re
stored to self-supporting, independent 
Bnd useful roles in their communIties." 
This mcans gelting the poor off wt!1fare, 
which Nixon would do through work
training progt'ams and daycare. The 
pre. ent major govel'Oment-funded work
trainIng programs are WIN (Work [n
centive Progrllm) and CEP (Concen
trated Employment Progrllm). 

TROUBLE AHEAD 
The kind o( dayeare provided lOr WIN 

The arrest of the merry prAnksters 
was undoubtedly warrented - wine is 
as dangerous as dope in the spring, and 
generosity is equally hazardous. But the 
use of unneces ary force is merely a 
power trip ... a dangerous one. Polari
zation comes from both sides, not just 
the "radical elemen!." If pigs are the 
people, why don'l they act like it? 

S.r.h S.mm",. 
Anne S.mmon. 
M.rllyn K.n", 
Jim M.y.r 
D.vld 0 ..... 

Teachers too 
To the Iditol' I 

In regard to Ruard Vanderploeg'e fine 
article on the "Open CIMsroom" wlllell 
began . .. "Nearly 200 parents and stu
dents Jammed the Iowa City Public LI
brary Auditorium . .. " 

It should be added that many local 
te8cht'rs wt're In attendance IS weU. I 
think the omission was regrettable. 

SUI H.,fner 
313 Ron.ld • 

Who makes war? 
To +he Edltorl 

r would be rl'ml~s In my duty liS a 
citizen If r did not register with Indivi
dual members or the Supreme Court my 
strong disapproval of their refusal to 
hear the challenge of the Massachusetlll 
Legislature a~ to the constitutionality 
of the Viet Nam War. 

Our Constltution, in establishing three 
co-equal branches o( government, specif
ically delegates war-making authority to 
the Congress. The Executive Branch has 
usurped this power In Korea and Viet 
Nam with tragic results. 

History will judge the laxity of the 
Judicial and Legislative Branches In 
these tragedies . 

Massachusetts has always led the 
fight when American freedoms are 
Ihrealened. The American people must 
realize that they are the only sovereign 
in this iand and that when they shed 
their biood that decision must only be 
made by their duly elected representa
tives in Congress. 

Are we sheep? 
K,nn,th D. TomkinlOn 
12 DDlphln Dr. 
Vero Beach, FlorIda 

, No elections?! 

TI' H-. EditGrs 
In the Ja~t DRrAC1!'''oh nf hi~ l~Hpr In 

Tllllr.tillv'R n I . MtchRPi nvkRtra states 
thlll 'hI' nAnd Cnrptlr~llnn W/l~ commls
~Inn"rl !n do II r"lI~ih\l\lv ~tudv nn the 
))~ .. Iklllfv or plpctllln~ brln,! cRlIed of( 
In 19n. Wnulrt h . or Rnvonp. please 
srntl !TIe the ourcc of this Information? 

Thank you. 
Su.a., Plredl" 
722 H.wk'ye Drfv. 

el1I'nllees mill' signal what lies ahead for 
children under F'AI". WIN coils for day
cere ~ervlces "outside the home" - but 
If that isn't available, "1111 other tlr
rangements. such as care In the recfp
ienl's own home, in the home of relatives 
or babysittm" Is acceptable. The ad
ministration Intends to combine WIN 
and CEP and ~'AP, changing the work 
"Incentive" Illto a work "requirement." 

Government-spon ored daycare pro
grams are the Family Day Care pro
gram and the Group Day Care progrllm. 
In the first, the government pays for any 
babysltling available, or pisces children 
In "licensed" homes where a "mother, It 
after some trainIng, Is allowed to t.ke 
in up to five children a day. 

Rep. Chisholm said, "Jf you're lucky, 
a family care center means that the 
child will be safe, clean, fed and lov
ingly cared for by a gentle soul who 
likes children. More likely than not you 
won 't be lucky and the person in Charge 
may be emotionally disturbed, uneducat
ed, alcoholic or so old that they need 
help themselves. _ ." 

A study of daycare centers In 90 ciUeI 
that examined 2,000 centers and homes 
was conducted by Mary Key erling, for
mer head of the Labor Department's 
Women's Bureau, The survey gAthered 
many "horror slories," including one 
home, licensed for six children, that took 
in 46, with only one "mother," "Eight 
infants were tied to cribs." Keyserllng 
ald. "Toddlers were tied to chalts; and 

three, four and five-year-olds coped as 
best they COUld." 

Group Day Care is usually run by the 
Department of Social Servlce~ in con
junction with voluntary - usually reli
gious - agencies. In "Childcare - Who 
Cares," Vicki Brietbart called this setup 
"one step more socialized than the in
home model, but essentially minimum 
babysitting for poor working mothers ," 

WHITES PRiPIRItID 

The agencies must follow guIdelines 
reguiating facilities, equipment, etc f but 
they are allowed 10 accept and reject 
whom they wish and mOBt don't accept 
black or Pum·to Rican children. Since 
they are federally funded, this is against 
the law, but nothing seems to be dont 
about it. 

Nixon's plan would add profit-making 
daycare centers to the rosler. Where the 

- -- --- ~ 
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Another light-year or so 
An "elite" battaHon of Thieu-Ky troops met the enemy the other day. 

Three hundred of them were killed, the other 150 turned tail and ran . 
When U.S. medical evacuation hellcopten landed to evacLlte the wounded, 

uninjured troops tried to cling to the landing skids to e cape. Door gunnm 
said they had to kick some able-bodied South Vietnamese soldiers off 50 that 
lIle "elicopter could get off the ground. 

In another incident, a U.S. helicopter landed und& fire to pick up wounded 
but 19 unwounded scrambled aboard And the heUcopter had no choice but 10 
take off without the ca ualdes to escape the flre of the North Vietnamese. 

'0 the North Vi tname~e are kIcking hell out of the merc.-enaries In Thieu's 
anny. nd under attack. the puppet troops are showing their unwlllingne5s to 
die in order that the United Statl's can maintain a toehold In Southeast Asia. 

But. the real news In all of this is the response from Washington. The Asso
ciated Prf;'SS ~lIyS, "In WR~hJngton, administratJon offJdah, however, htld 10 

the pOSition tha~ South Vietnamese op ration in Laos is proceeding according 
to expectations. 

A persuading argument could be made for Jetting the idiocy of admlnlslra
Hon offidals spellk for Itself. 

But that is not the business of editorial writers, so we plunge on. Ques
tions mllst be raised. Is it really possihle that Washington expected thj~ rout? 
Is it really possible that they anticipated the actions of the puppet troop. when 
fReed with attack? And if so, why was this venture begun? 

It is entirely possible Ulat Nixon wants an excuse to invade North Vietnam, 
thereby provoking China into action. I 

Incredible? Far-fetched? What has not been Incredible about this contino 
uing fiasco? From our initial involvement when we were paying for the opera· 
tions of the French in Indochina to our invasion of Laos, the entire affair hal 
been incredible. 

But, of course, that is not the only possible explanation. It Is entirely pos. 
sible that the administration officials are lying through their teeth, that thi! 
late t incident Is only one more In a series of humiliating defeats for the U.s. I 
and Saigon. If it Is this latter situation which exists, the credibility gap hal 
just widened another light-year or so. 

in any event, whether things are, in fact, goi.ng as planned, whether we reck· 
lessly squandered all those lives, North Vietnamese, South Vietnamese, Laotian 
a.nd American for sOllie obscure reason, or whether Nixon's officials are lying 
and lying and lying in the face of another humiliating defeat, the situation 
drmnnstl'atrs , once more and dramatically the total lack of rationality In ~ 
While Hou~e and the Pentagon. - LeQl'la Durh4m 

Facult'y iu-ry duty 
It' oot often that the mericR.l1 ssocia tion of University Professors makes 

local headlines for reform efforls, but it did it last week when it was announced 
that UP is polling this university's professors as a first step toward pushing 
for thr repeal of a state law exempting professors from jury duty. 

ncler the presenllaw, says lo~al AAUP Pre.s. Eric Bergston, "professors l! 
a (,lass aren't even considered eligible lor duty." If the local executive rom· 
mitter considers support for repeal of tha~ statue adequate it promises to be~n 
a lobhying campaign to get it off the bo~s and get profeMors into the jury box. I 

In printipJe, this is a step in the right direction. Tot only is the executive 
committee well advisrd to poll the memhership about something it is initiating, 
but the concept of removing special class privilege is one well worth workillg 
for. - Cileryl Miller 

women's movement is ~trongest and the 
demand for daycare the most insistent, 
opposition to privllte business taking 
care of children is vehement. The argu
ment against business moving in Is that 
profit and good care aren 't compatible. 

In the New Republic, Joseph Feather
stone compared privately run daycare 
centers to nursing hom es (or old people, 
which had made "fortunes out of federal 
Medicare and Medicaid windfalls, with
out any improvement In their abysmal 
services. 

"In many respects, FeaLherstone said, 
"the analogy is intriguing: young chil
dren and old people suffer the worst o( 
any groups from the existence of age
ghettos in our society. Relatives of old 
people, like parents of young children, 
do not always knoW what a good pro
gram is, and In some cases don 't want 
to know. The complaints of the young 
and the old do not always get heatd." 

Companies Interested In daycare in
cluded United Fruit, Standard Oll Of 
New J~rsey and U.S. Steel. One explora
tory meeting held in New YOrk City and 
attended by the e large companies in
cluded II se ion called, "fleecing the 
pr school sheep. tJ 

FRANCHISERS MOVE IN 

Francnise dayeare, also loomIng on 
the scene, Is stln II! the experimental 
stages for two reasons: it is expensIve -
$21,000 to more than $-40,000 in Inlllal 
c8pitAi Is requited - and until recently 
companies coula not ~ sure the govem
menl was wllling to chip In. Now that 
thJs 18 assured , II spurt. In their growth 
is inevitable. Some franchisers predict 
profit on enrollments Of more than 55 per 
cent; others on enrollment of more than 
80 per cent. 

Franch ised and other private centers 
Ih operation charge from f20 to ,40 a 
week for all-day care for each chUd. If 
the $2,000 figure foc good care is correct, 
the centers can only break even II they 
are giving first-rate care. Profits wll1 
have to be made at the expense of aooct 
food, well-trained teachers, first-rale 
equipment, etc. 

Whichever way Nixon's $386 million is 
spread out for daycare, the allotment 
won 't speak lo the most "overriding 
concern" of the White HOuse conference: 
"the elJl'nioation of racism ... whlch 
cripples all childten. II ' 

A panei said: "The president should 
make the elimination of racism and all 
discrimination against minorities the 

O. 1 priotity o( his edmlniBtration. We 
insist he address his moral auUlority as 
president to this issue ... " 

But Nixon merely demonstrated his In
sensitivity to the thinking of the child· 
care experts when he urged them, al thE 
opening of the conference Dec. 13, to 
pass FAP. 

Separatist treatment of the poor -
mostly black and other third worid 
people - is inherent in Nixon's plan. 
Dorothy Pittman, chairwoman of the Ad 
Hov Committee to expand Community· 
Controlled Daycarc, sold Washington'! 
daycare policy has an "outdated, patron· 
izing, social-work approach to poor pel)' 
pie ... Only people who have a certain 
low income can receive the services, . . 
A community daycare center must have 
kids from all kinds of families : black, 
white, SpaniBh, poor and mIddle c1all," 

CLASS!S DIYIDID 

Chisholm told CongrelS why "dayean 
should not be limited to the poOr. Ftrat, 
income limitation and tes18 are demean
ing. Second l because thOBe jU8t over !be 
line, the working poor, those wIth. t0e
hold in the middle class Ind th06e In the 
middJe class need this resource •• ,II 
well as the poor. 

"ThIrd," Chisholm continued, .. ~ 
grams exclusively for the poor ... Itt 
not popular _ .. AiI of us are vfvlclly 
aware of the splits and tenslona In thI! 
country between the poor and lhe work
ing cla88 ... Let'e ·not aggravate thoIt 
tensiOllll. The poor and the workin, dIM 
have the same needs and the same prob
lems: low wages, inflation, lack of job 
opportunities, poor educationAl re
sources, frustration with impersonal bu
reaucracy and the lack of daycare fac
ilities . .. they are the same problernJ. 
Do not pit these people against each 
other ." 

The president's slngle-mlnded purpose 
to get the poor off the welfare rolls IJ!(\ 
to use ~ ltIiUion lor daycare II II 
excuse lo force women with children 10 
work was clearly seen in his state of the 
union speech. In the 18st Congress rAP 
was HR 16311 . Now it is HR 1. Nixon will 
do bls best to get it pa6seci. 

-R.hM 'Iakk,n 
-( rtprl.,ted 'tem the CiUarlllll-
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Lt. Calley Testifies 
In Massacre Trial 

FT. BENNING, GI. III - lions in a crisp and rapid voice. 
U. William L. CaUey Jr. took Calley's testimony started off 
the witness stand at his My Lai in a low key, as he recile4 
massacre trial Monday, and les· events in his childhood, school· 
tified that his Army training days and young manhood. 
was short on the rules of war· The defendant testified he 
fare, but long on unquestioning never look drugs, had no police 
obedlence to orders. record, excepting minor traffic 

"Was it a training of: Do first citations. 
and ask later?" the 27·year-old Calley'! mental capacity to 
defendant was asked as he test!· premeditate the murder of Viet· 
fied on charges of the premedl. namese civilians is an issue at 
tated murder oC 102 Vietnamese his trial. At one point, telling 
civiUans at My Lai in 1961. why he quit a job as Insurance 

"Ves, sir:' rtplltd CI".y, investigator, he said: 
S·fttt 3, who.. only decor.· "1 lust rtlliltd very rlpW. 
lion on his tunic WIS I Comblt Iy thlt I didn't hlY' tht men-
Inf.ntrymln'. bid". H. liso til CIINclty to find out where 
hold. the Bronze Stir medii people were hiding. I .... Ity 
with OIk lelf cluster. I Purple wlln't .1", 11ft Hequlte 
HHrt Ind the Good Conduct lob." 
Mtdal. Imong othen. Earlier, a defense psychiatrist 
Calley was asked about the testified in reference to My LaJ 

nalure and extent of his instruc· that he did "not believe that we 
lions about the Geneva conven· should hold anyone person reo 
lion, which outlines the rules of sponsible for It." 
~arfare and the treatment of cl· Dr. Wilbur Hamman of Ar· 
~i1ians and captured enemy sol· Iington, Va., was questioned by 
diers. the prosecution during ero -ex· 

"I know there were classes," amination. 
Calley replied. "I can't remem· The defense has offered ~est1· 
ber any of the classes. Nothing mony that Calley's actiOois at 
slands out in my mind that I My Lai followed a briefing he 
was taught in these classes." received the night before the as-

Winter Storm Hits East of Rockies 
By The Associlted Pr.ss I flooding in years. GOY. J . James I feet high. Military helicopters of the Northeast from New York. 

An 'mlense late winter torm Exon asked the federal govern· and ammunition carriers were State thO Mainhe. t d ' t h 
. . .. To t e sout , a orna 0 wa c 

w~,ipped the eastern half of the ment to declare 15 commurulles pressed mto service to s~ was posted for sections of the 
nalion Monday. flinging hea~y I in the northeastern area of the pregnant women to ho pltals Carolinas, Virginia, Georgia 
snow, sleet and freezing ram state a disasler area. and deliver insulin to a diabetic and Florida. 
across the . iidwe t and setting In Oklahoma up to 30 inches youth in a rural area. Cold air surging behind the 
off violent thunderstorms in the of snow blanketed some commu- The storm system prompted a storm system was expected to 
sou heast. nitie and strong gusts whipped weather watch for snow, sleet produce a hard freeze overnight 

The torm dumped four to 12 the snow into drifts up to 15 and freezing rain in an area u far aouth as southern Teaxs. 
incbe of snow from Oklahoma I 
to Iowa ince Sunday, and fore- * * * * * * * * * 
casters predicted a.n additional eel e e D I 
four to eight inches before it Tornadoes Kill 84 In MISSISSIPPI e ta tapered orr. 

He~\fy snow and blizzard By The Assoc~ted Pre" ceeded 100 miles per hour as cent of the business area was 
wammgs were issued (or parts Tom doe which tore through 50 to 100 funnels skipped across blown apart . About 75 per cent 
of ebraska, Kansa and Iowa dozens of towns in the hssis- the countryside. of the residential area was de
and ~ravelers and heavy now 'ppi and Low iana Del killed Ob rvers said splintered troyed. Thirteen persons died 
wammg were out for an .area 84 perso , left hundred. home- lumber lay scattered along the in Inverness, in Sunflower Coun. 
from South D~ota to Michigan. ' Ie and virtualJy destroyed the main highways through the Del- ty. 

In th~ ~i I sippi Delta area.s Mississippi community of Inver. ta where frame houses had ex· i==========. 
of . LoUiSiana and MI. issiPPI, nel , officials reported '1onday. ploded under the force of the SPRING BREAK 
residents were recovermg from National Guardsmen, inmates whirlIng winds. Group Flight. to 
a rash of tornadoes that plIla~ed from the state pri. n at Parch- In Washington, Pre Ident Nix· N,Y,C. _ $91 Round Trip 
the area Sunday. nig~t, killing man and numerou volunteers on declared a major disaster for Denver _ $10 Round Trip 
84 person and Injunng hund· were enlisted for the cleanup the state of fissi ippl. RED CARPET TRAVEL 
reds . . . operation. Hardest hit was the small CIII Ed _ 351,.S1O 

Trafhc came to a standshll Estimates were that winds ex.t •. 0~w~n~0;f~ln;V;e;rness;;. ;. ~w;;h;er;;e~90~pe;;r ~=========; 
in the snoll . forcing numerous -iiiiiin.. i= 
'cheal and busines closmgs. 
ce·glazed roads made travel 
haz~ rdous in the Midwest. 

A rna sive trafflc snarl ex· 
'ended from Oklahoma to Iowa. 
and hundreds of travelers were 

randed on snow· packed high· 
~ays . 

In ebraska , blizzard condi· 
,ion iollo\\('d some of the worst 

ATTENTION PARENTS 
LIVING IN HAWKEYE COURT and HAWKEYE DRIVE 

A DAY CARE MEETING ~ to his indoctrination in sault from his company com· 
obedience to orders, Calley tes· mander. Capt. Ernest L. Medi· 
lified : na, ordering every living thing 

th ill t in t d About 400 cars were II.ted IS Study in "All order. we- to be .1. In e v age ex eem a e . 
'. H oted C IJ Itrlnded betW"" Wlchitl Ind G d I'M • 

will be held to fuml'" Informltlon fer ,,,,,,.sted IN,.nts 
Indio .lect • group of INrtnts who will htlp dttermlne tht 
children to be enrol'" • AImed I-,I. It wal I sold Ie"', amman qu a ey as ua a alara, eXlco 

• " t lIin "'- th t t least ... VI'et Wellin"'on. KlnSlI, Mond,y lob to carrv out ,nY order e g lillil a a ..... b cl ". The Guadalajara SUmmer 
.. , pti w re .".. on Snow oun Ifter a record·breaklng 12. I to AL. ". t f hi bility namese ca vea e ... ..,. School, a fully accredited unt. g Vln mw u.1 0 S I . direct orders from Medina in Inch .nowfall which clostd 

You could be court·mlrtilled ver ily of Arizona program, 
for refusing In order Ind In the midst of the assault to "blast hlghwlYs In most portion I of will ofCer, July 5 to August 14, ' 

'em." the atlt.. - AP Wirephoto tht flce of the Intmy you art, folklore, geography. JUs. 
IlUId tIt the delth ptn.Ity." lory, political acience, langu. 
As I?r weighing the legality or Seek Insurance Regulation I BUDGET age and lIterature courses. TIll· 

illegality of an order before exe· RENT.A.CAR tlon, $160 ; board and room, 
cuting it, Calley said: WASHINGTON (II _ The ship we propose with the insur. LOW COST Pia DAY. SI55 . Write Dr. Juan B. Rae], 

"I w~,s never told that I had a Nixon administration's new na. ance Industry, an essentially un· 1 LOW COST P .. MILl orfice oi Summer Se lon, UnI· 
ehoice. tional health-care plan envisions regulated Indu try. This has 337.5555 verslty of Arizona, Tucson, 

One of the most Important regulating "an essentially unre- surely been an anomaly In the ... _____ ....... ~--__ Ariwna 85_ 72_1_. ____ _ 
facets of Calley's defense Is the gulaled" Insurance industry, past. It need not and wlU not be., 
contention that when he went Secretary of Health Elliott L. "This admInistration Is pro
Into My Lal he was acting under Richardson told a Senale sub. posing that the Insurance lndu • 
orders of superiors to kill every· committee Monday. try be regulated. We shall see 
thing that moved in the vi1lage. "The abuses that have been to It that citizens have better 
'Illere has been defense tesUmo· reported In the past - lack of and cheaper coverage through 
oy that he lacked the mental ca- clarity on coverage and exclu. competition among carriers." 
pacity to judge the order on the slons failure to perform claims .==-_______ ~ 
basis of its legality. and 'utilization reviews, exclu. ECOLOGY FLAGS 

g . ",15" F. hrlc 
A Golden 
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Only $I .U ... 11 - It you care. 
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~ Products for Youth 
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Westinllhoul. wash.rs and dryers. 

LAUNDROMAT 
free 1){uking 

320 E. Burlington 316 E. Bloomln,ton 

Calley" court martlll began sions of high.risk groups, ~nd 
Nov. 12. After frequent Inter· sudden cancellations of policies 
ruptlon. In the trill, h. finally - will be fairly but firmly dealt 
made his long aWllted wltn.1I with," he said. He testified be· 
stand appelrance, tlklng the fore a panel headed by Sen. Ed· 
oath in I low voice It 2: 12 ward M. Kennedy (D·Mass.) a 
p.m. HI was his usuII n.lt critic of the Nixon proposal. 
self in his olive drib uniform. Richardson added : "I am 
He appeared relaxed in the aware that there are some who 

witness stand, answering ques· are uneasy about the partner· '============;:~----,"=,,---

Crum Bribed General 
Crum Bribed General, 

WASillNGTON ~ - A U,S' l lhe European post eXChange 
promoter known as "the money .ystem, reduced to colonel, 
. ' ." stripped of the Distinguished 

king of Vietnam, boasted he Service Medal awarded him in 
had little to fear from Ameri· Vietnam and ordered to retire. 
can military investigators be· 
cause a friendly general "was 
costing him at least $1,000 a 
month," a Senale witness tes· 
tified Monday. 

Jack Bybee, once general 
manager for two sales opera· 
tions run by William J. Crum in 
Vietnam, testified Crum told 
him he had asked former Army 
Brig. Gen. Earl F. Cole to inter· 
vene to protect him from Amer· 
lean and South Vietnamese p0-

llee lid to ndD Ida competltd. 

The Army giV' no dttlils 
of Its CI.. Ifllnst the gen. 
.r.'. Slyi", Dnly he hed been 
found Ilcld", In tht Intttrity 
exptCttd of I "nerll officer. 

Cole 'S attorney's called the 
action unjustified, and said Cole 
would take all steps necessary 
to reverse the decision and win 
his vindication. 

Reciting a litany of bribes, 
kickbacks, Swiss bank accounts, 
the Illegal use of government 

91& Maiden Lan. 
3 1·4404 

A University dly Clrt C*nter located at H.wtcey. Court 
will open In April. P.rent ptrtlclINUon wm be an Import..,. 
IIptct of the proer.m. All University student INrenh Ind 
other ptrsons Intertsttd In IlIml", .bout the center .... 
tncour 1ged to Ittend thl_ mettI",. 

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 24 

8 p.m., Minnesota Room, IMU 
Reglstrltlon of chlld,.n will no. tlk. pIIet at tltl_ meet> 

I"" 

- Th. Unlv.rslty Faculty Comml".. for ttY 

Dev.lopment of I Mod.1 DIY Cart Ctnftr 

BAHAMAS! 
$189 Chicago. Nassau· Chicago 

Deadline: March 1 

Includ.s: flillht, hottl (Mantago leach Hot.ll, tranlftrs, optn bar 

.ach night, optional mtal plan. 

EUROPE! 
~209 June 29. July 30 

Dladllnt: March 29 

May 3 I • Aug. 15 
Deadllnt: March , 

Boeing 707's 

Ntw York· London· 
New York 

"nicago • London. Chicago 

UNION BOARD CAll: 353·5745 

or come to ACTlVITV CENTER 2·5 p.m., Mon.· Frl. 

Bybee told til. Sen ... ·s per· "*"'" investigltion's sub· 
cOll1mitt .. the gtner.1 IIIow· 
ed Crum to store smuggltcl 
goods on thl Long B inh r.s· 
trYltlon thlt Is the hlldqulr· 
!ers of the U.S. Army In Viet· 
111m, thus shielding him from 
r.ids by t h I VI.tnam.1t 
Fr.ud Repression Squid. 

purchase orders, and black ================:::-=;==-==:::-==========9 -;;';;;;~;;;;;;;;;~~:;;;~~~;;;;;_~;;;_;;;i;;;;;;;_--;;;'------iiiiiiiiiii market currency manipulations. Ii • 
Bybee said that in his opinion , 
at least 90 per cent of the club 
custodians and PX ofCicials he 
encountered in Vietnam were 
dishonest. 

The Daily Iowan 

THE WORLD1S FINEST STEREO 
for less than $200.00 

. I'ubllslled by studlnt Publica· 
'Ion. Inc.. C""'"'unlu'I.... CI". In addition Bybee said, this "r, 1_. City, 1_. m40 d.Uy ••. 

, . d t' "pI MOnd.y.. 1I00Id.YI. 1.,.1 11011· lave Crum the dec1de compe 1- dlYI .nd ,lit dlYI .ftlr 1 ... 1 holl. 
ive advantage oC being able to d.ys. In .... d II _ond cI.1I m.l. 

. lor .t 'h' poIt offiCI .t low. CIty 
ieIiver merchandise almos! 101- unde, the AC' .. Conti,... .. 
mediately. M.rcil 2. 117'. 

And h tl·tor I'n slot 'rink ,. Hilil. Publisher 
W en a compe Jilin C''''II ..... II'.n' lIublllll., 

machine sales to GI clubs was .oy Dun,mor'. Advlrtilin. DI,.c'or 
taking business away (rom I Jallltl Conlin, ~I.tlon au ...... 

Crum's Sari Electronics Co. The Dally low:rr. II written and 
, etllted by ItudeDIa of The UDlve.· 

Bybee testified Crum had told laity of low •. Oplnlanl expr .... d 10 
him he ask d Cole to initl'ate an Ihe edltorl11 columnl of tbe PIper 

e .re those of the writers. 
investigation by U.S. and South Tile A_I.,;iP'rl. Is -ntlUed 
Vietnamese police. 10 th. axel...... UN 10. r.pubIlCi' 

lion all local II waU II III AP neWi 
.nd dlll>llcilel. lbat Investigltlon ltd to • 

r.Id, Bybee Slid, rtsulti", In 
such helYY fines by the South 
Vittnlmese government thlt 
tilt competitor fir m WII 
.rced DUt of bUllnell. 

"Mr. Crum frequently boasted 
Ie had paid for lhal raid," By
lee leslified. II But the price 
N8S worth it because his com· 
jletitor had been driven from 
lUSineSS." 

lubacrlptlon •• , .. , BJ clrrler 10 
low. City. ,10 per ye., In Idvance; 
.Ix monthJ, ... 50; three month., t3. 
All m.U IUbJcrlpUons, 112 per 
,eori. IIx month.. 11.50; three 
manUlI, 13.50. 

DI.I m-4m from noon 10 mId· 
DI,bl to reporl new. Iteml and In. 
nouncementl In The Dilly lowln. 
Edllarl.1 oUlcef are In tbe Com· 
munlCltloDl Conler. 

DI.I ~J If YOU dll not receive 
your p.per by 7:30 a.m. E.ery ef· 
lort will be DIIde 10 carrect the er
ror "Ith Ibe neat 1Au1. Ctrcul.UOD 
office boon are .:10 to 11 I.JII 
.ondlJ' tbroUib I'rIdIJ'. 

.I~.I'_ ~L'O TO as .. 'OHATA "00 AUO 1'0 TO 10" 

To show all the love you feel, 
choose the ultimate gift . .. a 
Keepsake Diamond Ring, Distinctive 
design and flawless quality are the 
hallmarks of Ivery Keepsake. • 35 WI" Implifltr 

e Glrrlrd challgtr 
e Pickering mttMtlc Clrtridtt 

with dilmond stylul 
e Twt ,1ft Inch lcoustlc .... 

ptMlon wooftn pIuI twa , 
Inch tweetws 

1~1 
• Dust cover Included 
e Provision for lte.... ht_ 

phones Incr tlpl deck 

• , Y'" PlrtI Incr I.bor w ... 
r.nty 

Cole has been subpoenaed to 
IeaUfy before the Senate sub
committee. 

Trulteea, JIoItd of Student Pub-

~~~on~IIn~1;~~n Ff:~1" A~l WOODBU RN SOUND SERVICE Sherr1 .Iltlnlon. A4; Joe 'Kally, 
A4; William J. ZIma. Scbool of 218 E C II Now 51 , the Nebraska native 

was removed last year from his 
lasl position as commander of 

JourDalllml WDIWD Albrecht, J)e. • 0 eg. 
JIIrtm.nt of lconolBki. Cbalrmln; THE MALL SHOPPING CENTER till 338.7547 Geor,. W. foreU. Icbool of R. Open Mon., Thun., Fri., Sat. 9 p.m. 
~I~; .n.D.wd~~NUL~· I~====================================================~I I I ...... ~ ................................ __ .. ____ .. ~~~ Plltmlllt ttl JIlJt.,." &; •• 
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Iowa Seeks Revenge Tonight at Ohio State- Brown Bags 37, 
But Hawks Fail Hawks Tackle 2nd -Plac OSU I 

\ 

Iy JAY EWOLDT 

The Iowa basketball team has Michigan State early In the sea
a grudge to settle with Ohio son for their only Big 10 loss. 
State when the twa Big 10 Michigan, 8-0, continues to lead 
teams collide tonight at $:30 the conference, but the Wolve
(Iowa time) at Columbus. rines travel to Indiana tonight 

SO.7 per cent and from the char
ity line, 86,01 per cent to 67.9 
per cent and outrebounded Pur
due, 39·38. 

C.ntlr Omar Hldey liso 
hit a career high in that game 
with 14 and forward Sam Wil
liams hit a rllplctable • of 

ures when Ohio State embarras- The seven-foot Witte fOllOWS\ference in scoring with a 33- Sports Editor 
ed Iowa Jan. 9. with a 19.4 average and AlI- point average as second·place 

Hornyak, who scored 30 Big 10 guard Clemons with 18.9. George McGinnis of Indiana \ Iowa star guard Fred Brown dazzled 8 Big 10 televisloll ludi-

against the Hawks, leads the I Iowa guard Brown continues scored only S2 against Illlnois. ence with a career high of 37 points, but his super effort "ent 
way with • 23 point average. to lead the Hawks and the con- - Jay EMldt I wasted as Purdue pecked away a 19·point Iowa lead to nip the 
. Hawks in the final seconds of play, B7-85 Saturday at Iowa FIeld The Hawkeyes, 3·5 In the Big to play the third·place Hoosiers 

10 and 8·10 overall, suffered (6-2). 
their worst loss of the season 
when the Buckeyes ransack~d PRO .. ILI STARTING LINEUPS 15 from the field for 17 points. 
them, 97·76, on Iowa's home IOWA OHIO STATE The Buckeyes' attack is cen-
court In the Big 10 opener. GrlblnAkl, 8-6 F WI,or. 608 tered around guards Alan Hom-

Huley, 6-6 F Minor. 6-5 . k d J' CI t Kunnert , 6-11 C Witte, 7.0 ya an 1m eamons, cen er 
Brown, fI.3 G CleamoDI. 603 Luke Witte and forward Mark 
Lu.k. 5·10 G Hornyak. 8-1 Minor. All scored In double fig-

Since th.n the Hlwkeyes 
have upset Illinois and beaten 
Wisconsin and Northwestern, 
but have suffered morale pro· 
bl.ms after two point losses While the Hawkeyes were los- F,'ve T,·t!es 
to Indiana and Purdue and a ing to Purdue in stereotyped 
road loss to Minnesota 88·76. style last weekend, the Buck
Losing narrow ballgames has eyes used sophomore guard 

become a habit for the Hawks Alan Hornyak's 23 poi n t s to 
_ seven of its 10 losses have whip Northwestern, 84-72, to 
been only 17 points. stay only a haii game behind 

''It isn't pleasant to lose a Michigan. 

To Hawks in 
Track Meet 

hpartbreaker like the Purdue I While the Buckeyes h a v e 
game and look forward to Ohi-J won eight of their last niM, The Iowa track team cap 
State," said Iowa Coach Dick the Hawks are riding a three tured five titles while Norlhern 
Schultz after his leam hlcw a I game losing streak and were I Iowa and Loras took three 
IS·point lead to Purdue, losing. down In the dumps after los. apiece in the Iowa Federation 
87.85. ing to Purdue in thl final sec. track meet at the Recreation 

''It's hard to tell how the club onds which they had led all Building in Iowa Cily Salur· 
will react. I hope to pull thpm the way. day. 
together. not only for Ohio Guard Fred Brown. the best Iowa freshman sprinter Craig 
Slate. bul for all the remaining thing Milwaukee has produced I Johnson won his fourth (raight 
baU games." Schultz continued. ince Schlitz b er, poured in a 300-yard run, but suffered his 

The Buckeyes are in second career high of 37 points as he first loss of the season when he 
plaet In the Big 10 with an connectcd on 15 of 18 shots in wa edged in the 6O-yard dash 
8·1 rec:ord, and with any luck, the losing effort. by IAras' Keith Bell. Johnson 
could tie unbeaten Michigan The Hawks beat Purdue in had beaten Bell in the same 
for the league lead with a vic. everything but points on the event a week ago. 
tory tonight. scoreboard Saturday as they The Hawkeyes finished 1·2·3 
The Buckeyes. 14-5 for the they outshot the Boilermakers in the pole vault as Phil 

sea on, were ambushed by from the field. 50.B per cent to I Wertman, Lynn Onsor and 
John T.fer tied for first place 
with vau Its of 15·6. 

The Iowa track team won 

House. 
Brown, ,·3 senior from Milwaukft, hit 15 of II shots In", 

the field and btc:.me only tho sixth playtr In Iowa hi....., 
to score over 500 points In a .. ason with S13. 
Eight points by Brown, seven by Sam Williams and six by 

Omar Hazley sent the Hawkeyes screaming to a 26-7 lead before 
Purdue's Larry Weatherford could manage his first goal. 

Weatherford. who entered the game sporting new glasses ta 
correct a faull in his depth perception and a white headband (ta 
hold on the glasses), left the game as the Hawks stunned the 
Boilermakers with their largest lead of the game. 

When Weatherford r.turned, the glass.. Ind hllA.1Id 
were gone. The same could be said of 10wl's tllmworlc 
-it was gone. 
The Boilermakers scored eight points in a minute and a haH 

sandwiched around a single Hawkeye freethrow to cut the margin 
to 27-15. 

A twisling-turning drive by Brown netted Iowa a three-point 
play and a LEFT·handed 12-footer by Brown brought Iowa's lead 
up to 32-17. But Purdue, led by Weatherford's medium distance 
jumpers and Bob Ford's slippery moves beneath the basket, 
cut the Hawks lead to nine at halftime, 46·37. 

Purdue quickly cut the Hawks' lead to five on thrft IIrty 
goals in the second half, but goals by WIlliams and Hlz!ty 
puslted Iowa's lead to 10 points and the Hawks consistently 
mlintained II.ds of abovt light points until the flnll four 
minut .. of tht game. 
Brown scored an unmolested jumpshot with four minutes I'!

malning for a seemingly safe 81-72 lead , but Purdue reeled off 
eight straight points on goals by Weatherford, Ford and Dennis 
Gamau£ to come within one, 81-80. 

Lu k scored Iowa's first goal in two minutes on 8 short lump' 
er, but the Boilermakers tied the game for the first time on a 
Ford turn-around jumper and a freethrow by Weatherfurd fol· 
lowing Williams' third tl)\.I1. 

The Hawks got the baH with a little over a minute remsinlng 
and it appeared as though they would hold the ball for a final 
shot. But with one minute left to play, Williams pumped a I} 
footer which wa off the mark and the Boilermakers reboundtd 
and took their first lead of the day on a goal by Gamauf. 

bolh of the meets rclay events. i l ' . ..... "" .. , ............... , ...... -- .. -",--"--~-""- With 0:49 rlm.lning, th. Hlwks worked for thl high pi!'
ctn'age shot and Hazlty tied tht gam. on a drlvlnl II,." 
with 0:25 Itft. 

The Iowa medley relay team 
(John Criswell, Rich Hexum, 
Bob Schum and Dave East
land) captured that title with 
a time of 10:01.4. 

That's What You Call Teamwork- The!!, in a carbon copy finish of last week's lOS! to Indians, 
the Boilermakers held the ball until the final eight seconds when 
Gamauf drove for the basket. 

I 
Johnson, Bill Steussy, Steve 

Hempel and Dave Larsen also 
teamed to win the mile relay 
for the Hawks with a time of 

Iowa basketball players S.m WillI.m. (14), Omar Hall.y (40) and Ken Grabinski appear to 
be fighting amongst themselves for a rebound during S.turday's loss to Purdue. Watching 
are Purdue's George Faerber (33) and Bill Franklin (23). - Photo by Dllne Hypes 

Iowa Gymnasts Shine, Vault 
Past Illini for Biggest Victory 

Hazley hacked the ball from his hands to draw his fourth foul 
with 0.04 remaIning, and the 6-6 sophomore guard calmly Ink 
both freethrows for the two-point Purdue victory. 

Brown', 37·point tally gives him 942 points for hIs c:trW 
at low. and he will become the ninth member of the 1,001 
poln' club by averaging only 10 points In the Hawks' rem.Jn. 
Ing six gam". Whtn hi does, ht will become only the thlr4 
junior colltgt transfer to attain the feat. Tht oth .... wert 
Sam Williams and John Johnson. 

WITH MAX SHULMAN 

ESP; or Extra-StnSorlJ Pollution 

PhysiciRts tell us there are three buie forces at work In the unI
verse : matter, energy and chopped liver. 

But 1. (or one, am no longer satisfied with this narrow definition. 
How no phYSicists c1HSJii!y ESP1 Certainly it falls into lIone of these 
calef/ories. hut just a certainly ittzU". And not as a mere theoru; ESP 
ill a proven, demOllsiratrd facl. 

3:23.4. 
Bill Herchwan, competing 

unattached, won the high 
lump with a leap of '·11, de· 
flating Drake'. Ric:k Wanl' 
maker, an Olympic dlcatha· 
Ion hopeful, by five inches. 
Iowa 's other llUe came in the 

shotput which Tom Wallace 
won with a toss of 52·5. 

Other victors were: Rich 
Twedt. UNI in the 2-mrle; Ar
nold DeAnda, St. Ambrose. in 
the 1000 yard ; Tom Graves, 
Drake, in the SO·yard high 

By JOHN RICHARDS for Iowa and assistant coach little more shlping up and I 
Assoc. Sports Editor Nerl , hmitt ingled out his en- think It will COrM In thl ned 

Dean Showalter and Barry tire squad for its performance. f.w weeks." 
SloHen led the Iowa ro'mnastics "This was our best mftt of "Rudy Ginez gave his best 
tcam to its blgg sl victory of the year," Schmitt remarked performances of the year in the 
the season as the Hawks vault· Sunday. "Threl points Is a parallel bars and the horizon· 
cd by Illinois. 162.35-159.45. Sat pretty big win over good com· tal bar." Schmitt added. "Even 
urday night at the Field House. petition. But we still need a though he didn't win either one 

Brown drew three quick fouls in the first half of Saturday', 
game and was forced to sit out the final three minutes of tht 
first half and part of the second half when he drew hili fourth. 

Iowa Coach Dick Schultz said Brown's foul trouble was de
trimental, but not a key factor in the Hawks' defeat . 

"When Fred Is having a day like he was and you have to 
have him out of the game It hurts you," said Schultz. "I lelt 
this Is when we lost our momentum, when we had him out In !he 
first half. We were 14 to 15 points ahead, then we really 101 
caught with him out of there." 

For example, how many times have you walked into a place you 
never saw before and yet rPfogllized everything? How many times have 
you known the tzar! words someone was going to say before he ever 
said them? How many limes have you been ab~ollHtl~ certain some
tbing was gIJing to bappen bundreds or even thousands of miles away 
and, sure enough, it did? 

I hurdles ; Ken We 8ely. UNI, in 
the long jump; Wessely tn the 

Showalter outdistanced all (he was 'hird in the parallel 
competitors in winning the bars). his performances added 
meet's all-around title, finished to the team's depth." Iowa Frosh Bomb 

Muscatine, 90-65 
Let me tell you about 8 case I am fortunately able to document. 

Some years ago J went fishing with my dear friend Donald L. FromkiM 
at a virgin lake deep in the Canadian wilds. It was hellishly difficult to 
let there, but we did not mind, fur the moment we dropped our linN 
lITe each caught a splendid crappie. Mine weighed jUst over 300 pounds. 
Donald's was somewhat smaller, but by far the friendlier. 

1

70 lows: Walter Ewing, SA. in 
the triple jump; and Tom Bry· 
an, Loras, in the 600. 

in a tie with Iowa's Carl Walln The only surprise loser for the 
for first place in the till rings Hawks was Ken Liehr's second 
and grabbed off econds in the place in his specialty, the side 

Imagine my surprise then when, before we could throw our linN 
back for another try, Donald suddenly leaped up and cried he'd had a 
premonition that he must go borne immediately. He could not tell mt 
wby. He only knew that some olle or some thing was calling him back 
Ind he had to go a once. Apologizing profusely, he left me alone on 
:he lake and portaged to the nearest town (Moose Jaw, well over a 
:housand mile!!, and poison sumac every inch), and there he chartered 
I Ford Trl-Motor and flew home. 

Well sir, at first he felt like an utter dolt. Everything was perfecLly 
lormal at home. His wife Edith was quietly reading Tile Se1l31tOl~ 
Woltlall. His son Herschel was taking his daily glassblowinC leason. 
fI is dog Trey was eating his leash. 

And yet the premonition would nOlleave Donald. Carefully, h' 
",ent through the house, inch by inch, room by room. Sure enougb, 
",hen he got to the back hall he suddenly heard a faint whimperinc 
Doise outside. He liang open the door. And there, by George, he saw 
where the whimpering wu coming from: someone bad left a basket on 
~he hack stoop! 

horizontal bar and vaulting horse. The Illlni's Ken Barr re-
events. corded a 9.70 to edge Liehr's 

His 53.20 total points in the 9.50, but Schmitt wasn't at all 
all·around competition beat displeased with Liehr's showing. 
Illinois' Bob Swonick, who fin. By MIKE GILL 
ished second by more than "Ken gavt a good perform. 01 W 

ance and was a little unhappy Sports riter 
two poinlt. He scored 9.10 to 
tie Walin in the rings, 9.20 to when the judges scored Barr Iowa's freshman basketball 
grab second in vaulting and that high," Schmitt said, "but squad continued 'their winning 
9.15 as runnerup in the hori. I'm not worried how Ken does ways against )owa junior col-
lontal bar. in the dual meets, lust 10 he's leges as they romped past Mus-
Siotten was not to be out. ready for the Big 10 mHt. Ht caline J . C. 90·65 Saturday in 

done as he won two individual beat Barr last ytar thlre." an afternoon game at the Field 
titles for the Hawks. Siotten won Illinois, which was 4-0 In the House. 
the floor exercise with a 9.55 league before losing to Michi- The victory was the Hawks' 
score and recorded a 9.50 to cap- gan Friday and Iowa Saturday, f th t . ht ' J C did win two other titles besides our s ralg wm over . . 
ture the vaulting crown. BARRY SLOTTEN teams this season. Iowa's other 

A t II ·t 11' . Barr's victory in the side horse. . . 
h c ua y I wa n ImpreSSive Gary Van Etten won the hori- wms came against Gran~vlew, 

T ese days, It takes a little team effort that won the meet Wins Two Titles zontal bar \nl'th a 9.35 mark and PhI mer and Blackhawk Junior 
courage to wear this button, _.-.iiii ....... _ •• _._ ....... _ T Well sir, who can blame Donald for crying a cry of joy and tri

umph? What a find! A whimpering basket! That'ssomelhing you don't 
see every day, let me tell you! 

And so today, as you know of course, Donald L. Fromkiss alld 
His Whimpering Basket is one of the highest paid acts in show busi
nes:!. Next Sunday, in fact, he complete!! his ~th consecutive year oa 
Ed Sullivan. 

and yet what's so great about Gene Kalin added the parallel colleges. 

I 
:op-ouls? They let other people bars scoring 9.40. The Hawks broke out to a 
do the work. If they have The victory evened Iowa's Big quick opening lead as they 
families , they let other people 10 mark at 2-2 and raised its found themselves ahead early 
take care of them. d sea on standing to 4-3. The in the first half by scores of 

As for me, I too wu a beneficiary of Donald's ESP, for when h, 
left me alone on the lake I figured I would get to drink all-not just 
hnlf-of the goodly supply of Miller High Life Beer we had brought 
along, and as you know of course, Miller High Life is never so welcome 
as it is on a tranquil sylvan lake while a flock of Canada g_ darken. 
the sky above. Of course, Miller isn't bad in a noisy bar either while a 
flock of American coeds darkenslhe jukebox. For that matter,lt's even 
great in the dorm while your cruddy roommate darkens the tub. 

But as it happened, I never did get to drink aU our Miller High 
Life because I forgot how well sound travels across a sylvan lake. No 
!tloner did I pop my first can of Miller when-Io and behold!-ten 
Mowl ties galloped out of the forest singing selections from ROI<t M arid 
Of course. I shnn'd my Miller with them, and gladly, because I know 
il's hard being a Mounlip, e~pecially if you're an alto. And eo by the 
time they poli!hed ofT my Miller and said adieu, we were all rastfriend.. 
One of them, in fac~, let me elide down his hat. 

• •• • 
We, the brt1l'er8 of Miller Righ Life Beer lIIId Ih' IJI01I8Or' of 1M. col

tlmll, are likl the MOILllties in one re8pec/: Ice too al1lla~8 get our ma1l
Ihat iI, i/ our man wantf a bter IIwt alwa~8 maul it ri,ht-M ilUr Hi,1 
!-if' , the Champagru oj Bural. 

a ay Hawkeyes have one more dual 7-0, 31-18 and 41-29. Muscatine 
Cop-outs scoff at things like meet before the conference managed to close the gap to 

financial security. Responsible championships are held March 6 one point at 15-14, but the 

I 
men and women can't afford at Ohio State. Hawks quickly caught fire and 
that luxury. That's why Provi· 
dent Mutual de igns life insur· 
ance programs specifically for 
college people. Because the I 
earlier you start, the less it 
costs, and the closer you')) be 
to financial security. 

So stop by our office today. 
Or give us a call , and let's 
talk about all this. In the 
meantime, here's a thought to 
take with you. In trouble .. 
who ever yells for a cop-out? 

L""ard A. McBride 
Campus Supervisor 

Ron Hackathorn 
Campus Agent 

Tom Pangborn 
Campus Agent 

E«twin L. Redmlltt Agency 
Federal Savlngs and lAan 

Building 
103 East College Street 

Iowa City, Iowa 
Office Phone - 338·3631 

a mile 

rt~nt~ a Puuo-
~~~fi~~ 

• RElIT HAil I 
r I 

WINEBRENNER 

DREUSICKE 
INC . 

Sand Road and Hiway 6 ByPass 

ask about our weekend rates 

Iowa City 338·7811 

With ANY FiII·Up 

EVERY TUES., WED. and THURS. 

MINIT -AUTOMATIC CAR WASH 
Phone 338-5041 I 1025 S. IUvtrsld. Drive 

A 

maintained a 41·32 haIftlmt 
margin. 

Spearheaded by R e U It 
Vaughan who flipped in 14 01 
his 18 points in the second sIan· 
za, the Hawks managed to sus
tain a 10 to 15 point lead 
throughout most of the second 
half. 

Muscatine came within II, 
trailing 74-63 with just 5:00 
showing on the scoreboard 
clock, but any hopes of II Mus
catine comeback were quickly 
snuffed out as the Hawks, wllh 
Neil Fegebank, Jim Collins and 
Vaughan leading the way, out· 
scored the visitors 16-2 In the 
remaining time. 

Iowa's freshmen clearly out· 
played the Muscatine Indians 
from every standpoint of the 
game. The frosh shot better, 
hitting 33 of 78 for 42.3 per cent, 
while Muscatine managed only 
35 per cent. The Hawks out re
bounded the visitors, 61-47, and 
topped them at the foul line 
also, connecting on 2t of 32 
shots to Muscatine's 11 out of 
19. 

Saturday's win was a team 
effort as al\ five starters for 
the frosh reached double lig· 
ures. Collins was the game's 
leading scorer with 23 while 
Fegebank was close behind 
with 20. Reggie Vaughan, with 
his second half surge, ended 
with lB. Ted Raedeke added 13 
and Tom Hum chipped in with 
10. 

Fegebank was the game's top 
rebounder, nabbing 19 off the 
boards. 

All-Iowa Junior College guard 
Bob Officer led Muscatine wilh 
18 and teammate Doug Roell" 
had 17. 

Saturday's win , the sixth in 
nine starts for the [ro h, was 
achieved without star forward 
Harald Sullinger. Sullinger i 
still scholasllcally ineligible un· 
lil an incomplete grade is take1 
care of. 

Muscatine , 6-8 In the JO\\ a 
J. C. League, Is now 11·14 over· 
all. 

.. 

-

• -

• 
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Hawk Grapplers 
Snare 11th Meet . 

nior co - captian Steve Waschek ended the meet with I 
DeVries captured his 21st a narrow '-5 victory. I 
tral.ght triumph this seaS?D, \ Dan Sherman, 118 pounds, 
leadmg the Hawkeye "Testlt~g gol the Hawks off to a quick 
team to a 30 - 6 dual-meet VIC- start when he received a for

Don Briggs 
Wins after Layoff 

Celt and then 126-pound Jon 
Robken won 9 - 5. 142-pound 
Terry Wells picked up an 8-4 
decision (or Iowa . 

Co-captain Don Brigg , back 
in action for the first time in I 
(our weeks, puUed out a hard-\ 
earned 8-7 victory against 
Minnesota's Reid Lamphere 

I who had lost only once before 
this season. 

Jan Sanderson, [OWl ' fresh
man ISO-pounder, ran his re
cord to a perfect 7~, but need
ed a takedown In the last 
second of his match to keep 
the string intact, 6-5. 

Iowa 's Todd Rhoade was 
the victim 01 two stalling 
points as he lost a 6-5 match in 
the closing seconds, and J67-
pound John E vas h e v ki I 
couldn't get started in losing 
a 4-2 deci ion. 

tory over 1I1innc 'ota in Ih The victory kept the Hawks 
Field Houcr Sa 1I day. in econd place behind lIehl-

OeVries pinned his opponent gan State in the Big 10 stand- , 
In 2:44 for hi 13th straight ing with a 8-2 mark, 11·3 - I I 
dual meet win at 177 pounds overall . The Gophers are 9-3-1 
and then 190 pound ~aul Zander for the eason and 2-~1 in the Taking One Final Leap
followed by throwmg his roe conference. 
In 4:09 to wrap the victory up DeVries' last dual-m~t I Iowa swim",.r Jim Cartwright display. ".rfect form al he 

takes off from tha board In the 3·metor dtvlng ovont SItu,... 
day It tho Field Hili... Cartwright, a • nlor, MIl tho event 
in his flnll homo mHt of his college C"Hr. 

for Iowa. Heavyweight Jim was $-4 in 1969 against Okla-

-:=======-~ homa's Dennis Brand. He was -v ' only 3·0 in dual-meets la t sea-
I :1(1 d • :I i I. son, sitting out rna t 01 the - Photo by John F.rguson I 

NOW ENDS WED. year with a injury. 

• fWIWQ 
tIOOOClOI 

P£TR 
SELLERS 

GOlDIE 

~~HAWN 
- CIlla· "'" I:IIIIIIIia I'Q,-. 

FEATURE AT 1:50 · 
3:45·5:40 ·1:40·9:40 

fAl.i i ~{.J 
NOW - ENDS WED. 

"I NEVER 
SANG FOR 

MY FATHER" 
STARRING 

MELVYN DOUGLAS 
ESTELLE PARSONS 
GENE HACKMAN 

DOROTHY STICKNEY 

FEATURE TIMES 
2:00 . 3:55 - $:50 

7:45 - 9:40 
G.P. RATING 

COMING MARCH 11 

"LOVE STORY" 

1(. ''.1.:.. 
NOW . , . ENDS WED. 

TOGETHER 
From RUSS MEYER 

"COMMON·LAW 
CABIN" 

NOW - ENDS WED 
WEEKDAY 7:30 & 9:35 -CClWI4II.\ PIC1IJIIB ... LIRA 'lUll _ 

.. ANATOLE UNAK f"IIocWg 

~'~r;;J 
, with Ilass.1 and a ,un 
'"Sl'ffllON' . COlO' _I, 

STARTS THURSDAY 

''THE OWL & 
THE PUSSYCAT" 

m 

Ci\~JMLD 
NOW - ENDS WED. 

Iowa Sports On Tap 
Wedne day - Wrestling at 

Drake 
Friday - Swimming at Indlanl 
Saturday - Basketball at Wis

consin, 7:30 p.m. 
Freshman Basketball, Keo
kuk Je, 5:00 p.m. 
Gymnastics at Wisconsin 
Indoor Track at MIchigan 
State 
Swimming at Purdue 

laundry Service for the Busy Student 
MINUTE 

90 SERVICE 
If requested 

15~ Ib WASH DRY 
AND FOLDED 

Minimum 7Se 
"Special emf 1M 
W /Uh and W tar" 

WEE WASH IT 
Ph. 351.9641 226 S. Clinton St. 

Free Drink! 
with any sandwich 

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY and, THURSDAY 

2-S p.m. 

HEAP BIG BEEF 
I' 7 South Clinton Str •• t 

WE DON'T CUT CORNERS ON 

Quality 
(under new management) 

Two Locations 

CDralvill., Hi,hway 6 West 

Iowa City, 15 E. Washington 

Big & Juicy REG. - sSe 

At 

Henry's 
quality, cl.an, pleasant dining 

area, fast, well-trained service _ .. 

FEB. 23, 24 & 25 ONLY 

TUESDAY 

WEDNESDAY 

THURSDAY 

- ONLY-

TENDERLOIN 
I 
We Serve Breakfast 

At Our Downtown Store 
7 a.m. to 10 a.m., 7 to 11 a.m. Sun. 

lowo S wi m mers Drop Pai r~~illijDijAlijL YijlijO'NijAijN-jiltwiiil Ciiltyij' jillji'-ijTuetiiiii·, Fijj"ii' ij23jij' 'ijmij-"iji"'iiI' 

Fall to 1-4 in Big 10 Play OLD GOLD SINGERS 
It was a dismal end for Vining ~ a time of 3:33.2 

lowa's S\limmlo te.tm as the in their winning eCfort. 
Ha eres dropped a pair of Je{f Carpentier I n d Pete 
dual JMets to Big 10 opponen Sc;horgl w~ the other Iowa 
here J t Salurda and · wl.IlDel"S against the Spartans. 

Y Its su- CarpenUer won the lOG-yard 
SOIl mark to 2-6. freestyle In ; 51.5 ud ScItoraJ 

Tbe Hawkeyes, now 1-4 In the the yard breuUtroke In 
confer~oce. \lere aten '1S-SO 2:2.5.3. 

NEED 2ND BASSES 

GUYS INTERESTED 

Call 338-9190 

For An Audition 

by fichigan State ind were Again l>fmnesotll, KeaUJ1g 
swamped 7lHO by , Unnesota and Cartwright ~ere the other 
Michigan Stale ffiO\'ed i marks HaWkeye victors. Keetlng caI>
to 4-3 and 8-3 in the league and tured the l ,ooo..yard freeltyk In 
on the season, ively. IO:M.2 and Carlwri,ght the I.bree
while the Gophers are now 3·S m ler dlving with 222.80 points. 

In the Big 10 and ~ on the ~~_iiiiiiii_~_iiiiiiiiiiiiiii i~~~~:::~;;:~!~~~~~~~~ year. 1M. 
Iowa \Ion only four of 14 

e~en tn each of the two meets. DEADWOOD 
but Chuck N trod and the 400-
yard freestyle relay team \lere 
team of Dave Ru wig, Kevin 
Keating. Joe ArkIeld and Jim 

Tues. 

Wed. and 

FUN - FOOD - .... 
IUD ON TA' 
lIS S. CHmM 

Uncle and the 
Anteaters 

Thurs. .. _ . . . . . . . .. Pete Klint 
Quintet 

15c draws $1 pitchers 
1 ·6 p.m ... Mon. thru Thurs. 

Y cu'll Always 
Find Good Eating 

ot 

GEORGE'S 
GOURMET 

CARRY·OUT • DELIVERY -
• Bro.sltd Chlck.n 

• Steaks 
• Blrblcutd Ribs 

• S.. Food 
• Gourmtt Salads 

and Sandwiches 
HOURS: Sun .• Thuri. , p.m .• Midnight 

Fri . • nd 5.1. 4 p.m •. 2:00 I.m. 

G ORG 's GOURMET ('I::O~ ) 
830 lit Ave. _ "Z~ ... 

One Bloc:k North of 

PIZZA SBECIAl 
12" SAUSAGE $1.50 

t 14" SAUSAGE $2.25 
&II 

~ 
Yi • FREE DILIViRY All THI TIMI 
Q 

&II • SPECIAL PRlelS ON 
&II 

~ !'ARTY OItDHS 

PIZZA VILLA 
338·7881 

l\[andahi, 8 tor> of cla:sic Impliclty about a man who 
rerelve.- a moOt'y order , tell. how this dubiou wmd£all 
Ihrcalen!l to d ~~trov th ' tradi tional fabriC of his hfe Sem· 
bl'ne's film I unique not only becllu e II marks the arrival 
of the first truly African filmmaker oC InLernaticmal sland-
1O~ it i 81~o a dreply movin~. Itty, rna tprful portrayal 
of an anCient Civilization in the throes of change, a warm, 
subtJ comedy with a senes of vi u81 revelations about a 
world unkno 1fl 10 u~. 

ILUNOIS ROOM 

T:.I '(ty & Wedr: .1ay 

1 9 P,u. 
Sponsored by Urio., 8nard in 

Co"~untlion with Blerc\( x-.ri~.,(e Week 

Birth and Death of the "Czech New Wave 

FREE 

Two Films by Arnott Lustig 
Feb. 24: "Diamonds in the Night" 

also "Seven Days to Remember" 
Feb. 26: "Transport from Paradise" 

Introductory remark. 

lIy Amoat LUIf~ 

Shambaugh Aud, 

7 P.M. 



~ ... ~TH' DAILV IOWAN-lew. City, .1.-1_., r.. ... , 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

!lOVBLE llooX • Mell. ltIt.ebell Ia· 
cllltlu. 420 North Gllb.rt, f40. 

~tlr • p.m.. ....UIl 1-27 
OOt1lLl 110011 ,. ..,.11. TV.. r.e-

reltiOll rOOlll, aoeldlll III'InI .... . 
AnU.bl. ....dlat.l1. 117 .... . u.u 

IUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 

VETtlIANS WIn ted (coli.,. Itu· 
denll) tor 0llt1')l IIIto Air Fort. 

ROTC protrllD. Cell 183-441. for 
llIlonutioll. 1-17 
GJPT I.OP - 1l1l&I1 1II.,IIIm.nt 

IenDI 1",111.,1.. In·7W. ..ru 

Want Ad Rat;; / 
One Doy .... ... ... 15c 0 Word 
Tw. Doy. ......... Ik 0 Wn 
Th,... Diy. ....... !II I Wn 
"", DIY' ........ 23c I W'N 
ron Diy. ... .. .. .. 2tc I Wen! 

. IHAU THIIIII be\lHoa trailer - ---H:":'I:-:L":P"'W~"~N':'::T::I=D---
Gaod lilt. ... od .... Ilo,er "" 

lArIOII, UWIll, ,nalap. WI 

lINOLI - "'''L 'uUM, ,n
",It ........... " .... bItwM ..... Uld , ,.m. DCIIITAllY • hlJ . tbu, • '" 

WMk. f7pIq od f\1Iq. 'er III· 
f __ tift caU "'1IIlI. 1-1 

WANTa) , Put u.. bdillt to 
h,I, III h ..... T:IO . ..... :50 'JIl. 

..w,. 11'1-4Kl. 4-2 

)no MtftIII ........ Jk I WtnI 
MinImum All 10 Word. 

PHONE 353-6201 
IIId 1:10 ' ... ·7: .. , ... lI .. lt and :~~~~!~~;~~~ 

lARGE ]lOOIl for • ....d WOID.n. A'lTSN'nON • U w\llIIIr to ... ork 
. Cook1nl facllltlal, retrllinlor, for,CIOCl .ou" caU Mr. DIy. CAMPERS FOR SALE 
Iruher .nd dryer. MI .. cII, 411. N.,. TllIIda7 fir 'nIundl1. 11 ' .BI. to 
1:1lbort. .,I·tlel. .. 1 ,.... .., • ...,. ioU 

USED dI, .. 1 .It" bu. for III •. "paRTMENT POI SALI A1TIINTI0N COLLEGE IDIII ,AI.. Id.al for .olor bOllle. cau 338-
--""-"'---------1 op'lIIIIf with ,uaranlt. ,Iu. anD. TFN 
11 000 DOWN wtll buY tour room 

apartment III SulllJlllt Ap.rtm.nU. 
LaI'1l'" R.allY. 117·2141. s.24AJl 

pm 
POODLE GroolDlll, laloll - Pup

pIe.. breedln, •• mce. boardm.. 
Carrl. Ann K.nn.lI. MI-SS4l. 

e~L U YOII lI.n a Clf and ____ -:-:-=-:::-::=-___ _ 
.an ... ork 10m. ..onlnl., call Mr. TICI Humpl,by .t t2l·2221 011 'J'ufld.y, NO Wodn,tda:r or Tburllday for IIIter- __________ _ 
vi..... ~%a fRn FLIGHT tr.Wn, .v.U.bl. 

U Ibru AIr Forc. ROTC. Two .nd 
SKALL AI) - BlJ ".J'. Parl·fu lour year pro,rllll •. C.ll 3S:J.5!2.

1
1
7
. tilDe. Call SIWSN. 1-18 • 

LOST AND FOUND MOBilE HOMES 
\'ROFESSIONAL DOG Groomlll •. -----------

Boerdln.. Puppies. Tropical fllb. h _. I IBM ELCONA _ 12x60. Two bed. 
Peta, pet suppll ... Bronn.man Seed LOST - Val. rod Irll ... t .r, rOom 2 b.lh. April po .... Ion. 
Store, Ul Soulb GUbert. 3U.8~.11%. 1l1li. b.ck rI.ht foot. Coli.!, 338-7776. 2.27 • /JI" . 1I .... anI. a51-5~1. 2·"" 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

GIRLS ONLY . Two bedrOOIll fur· 
nlsh.d .partment for 4. Av.U· 

.ble M.rch 12. ,200 per mont~, 
but .nd w.ter paid . 338-0fU. z. .. 
IV ANTED TWO room mit .. 10 .hlre 

hause ne.. the mall. 158. 351· 
8472. 1-24 
AVAILABLE F.bru.ry 1st. 308 

ON MONDAY. reb. 15, • .I1Yer 
ud molheMlt·p •• tI brac.let w.s 

lett In Ibe Ladlu Room on lb. 

IOx50 FURNISHED, earp.led. IWO 
bedroom, Ide.1 ror marrl.d slu· 

dent.. 351·2370. 2·23 
,round rloor of low. HOUle. This 1870 U " 80 _ TWO bedroom 
brac.lot h.. enonnou. ,enUment.1 Baron. Setup Holld.y TraUer 
value to II. own.r. If you have Cour\. 628-2187. 2-U found It pleue c.1l Val.rle at 337· _______ -:-___ _ 
54H <Ir 337-41'1. REWARD. Th.nk CYCLES you. 
LOST - B1 •• k Labrador! I mOl., 

An''''lra 10 "Cherok •• ; 351 .. 210. 
belw •• n 5· 8 p.m. TFN 

Soulb Dubuqu •. Furnlah.d aparl· ___ -:-:--::-:.::--:-:-:-= __ 
lIIent. IUO monthly plus electric· MISC. FOR SALE 

1f70 HONDA 450 • "Street Scramb· 
ler". 6600 mUel. 8 month. old. 

.,00. 351 .. 873. So2 

198. YAMAHA 305 - L~s.1 Ity. ,100 advance deport\. .. In 
monlb. I.... required. No 1>els. -----------
Xwo p.opl. only. HlItfn 

Call 338-19%7. a·3 

APPROVED ROOMS 

DOUBLE APPROVED room, wom· 
en only. Color TV. loun,. and 

111.111. Call 338-H&4. 2·25 
ROOMS FOR women - Kllch.n 

prMI..... 1103 South C1lnlon. 
851-5148. 3020 

PERSONAL 

"WHAT n..ICKS are ahowln, t", 
nJ,bt??" Cell Student Informa· 

tlon, 353-4858. 

CRAIG car .tereo taasette play •• 
plus tirO 6-lnch Cral, at.r.o 

,pe.k.rs. 'SO. 337·5759. 1-25 
SINGER AUTOMATIC m ta,. Sill 

p.ymenll o. f " .10. Sorvlc. for 
all Blakes and mod.1I at W.yn.'. 

THE MOTORCYCLE CUnle - 128 
L.f.yette, 351·5900. Winter .tor· 

.,e. Gu.r.nte.d work on .11 make, 

.nd model.. 3~AR 

WHO DOES m 
Sewln, Cenler 107 2nd Avenu!J -----------
CoralVlIl. or phone 351-0815. z. .. , [RONINGS. REFERENCES 
USED TWIN BJroS. fSO and olher 

Ibln,.. Good eondlUon. 351 .8t~ 

337·5844 %-27 

RESIDENTtAL ELECTRICAL wlrln, 
.nd repllr. Llc.n.ed, .xperlenc. 

ed. DIal 338-2333. 3-30 

'Rurbanizafion' -
It's County Trend 

By CLAIR E. HE IN I population growth from 1950 to 
County Extenllon Director 1960 was 141 per cent. 

IF' t of, Itri" of two articles) University Heights had a pop-
Irs " . ulation of 1,265, up 50 per ceni 

ARTIST'S Porlralla - Children. "Rurbanization Is occ~rnng from 1960. 'rhe 1950 to 1960 pop. 
aduill. Charcoal, IS. Past.la, S20. in Johnson County, accord. 109 to ulatl'on growth rate was 9 per ZENITH TRANS·OCEANIC R·700 Oil, $85 Up. 338·02SO. 3·27 ltd 

RIDER WANTED 

RlDER WANTED C.R. to I.C. Lv. porlable aU·wave radio: Healb ::.;:..:....:..--'-----::--:-7'"' the 1970 census ?t popu a. 10~ a ,: cent. 
C.R. 7:45 p.m. Phone ase-4I194 ·1,.u l ~5~:~15~borlwav. r •• elver. 33Hi~~ p1>SS:O~TSt~~o .. ~K~~g~~~n ~~~~~ vance report. RurbamzatJ?n Iowa City _ Coralville • Uni. 

ROOMMATE WANTED 

FEMALE ROOMMATE wanted for 

WHAT SPRING prompll you to 
Ihrow away . . . S.U Inslud Ibe 

Wlnt Ad WIY. Call The D.I .. 353· 
8201. 

hou •• th r.e blocb front campu.. 20" CABINET TV; KG-400 Knigh t 
S« a monlh plus ane·Ihlrd or U\ll·1 amplifier: model MK.n Garrard 
lilt' Own bedroom. C.II JOin Novak turntsble; 1 Knl,ht 12" spukers; 
351·6727 or 353·4127 Ind I •• ve m.,,· .U In wllnul c .. es. Magn.vo. 
oge. tin I' stereo he.dphone. 3 studenl nu rses 

uniforms .nd c.p. never been MALE TO SHARI!: Lak"ld~'lto2:.n2· worn. MUlt lei I. 351 .7360. ..t. 38. house wllh 111'0 others. .. . .. . 3.2 
1·25 

RENTING - Typewrltera. project. r?ughly translates to urbamza· versity Heights together in. 
on. sewln, m.chln.. . A.ro tlon of the rural area of the creased in populatlon from 36,-

Rental, Inc .• 810 Mald. n Lane. 3.17 county. 541 in 1960 to 54,245 in 1970. In 
DRESSES MADE Also aU.rallons. Nine of the county's 21 rural 1950 they accounted for 28,635. 

Experienced. Reasonable t rlcea. townships and all but one of the The rate of growth was 32 per 
351·3126. _ 17AR towns and cities increased in cent from 1960 io 1970. 
w~~JeEn? . ~~rlttf.s Famlll:l'~ population crom

l 
tl960 ht? 19

1
70

t
· Iowa City and environs ac. 

--- -- -- Three more rura owns IpS os count for 75 per cent of county ELECTRIC SHAVER Repair - 24 It ' b s f being in t . Hour Service Meyer'. Blrbcr popu a Ion ecau e e - population The population of 
HAND MADE pltchwork . Iolhea. lli"P . ___ · _____ 3-4~ corporated into low. a City or the unl'nco'rporated areas of the FEMALE Roommate wlnt.d - You choose otyl. Ind I.brlc. 338-

W.lklng dlsl8nc.. Nctw thru 1068. 2·27 WANtED - Sewln,. Speclilltln. Coralville, but had It not occur· county comprlses 18 per cent of 
May. S60. 351·78'71. 1-24 .318~044~~ddln, 10'1n1. lormaIs3.9~~ red , the townships would ha. ve county population and the small FEMALE Roommat.. w.nt.d 10 LEAR JET lap. pllyer. On. year • h • b 

share house. 338·1225. 2·25 old. '30. 351-8472. ____ 2.24 HORS O-:oEUVRES. c.nap.s. mold. contributed to t e 'rur amza· towns outSide of Iowa City con. 
ONE OR TWO (emales 10 ahar. 

mad ern two bedroom. Clos. In. 
351·0683. 1·15 

AUTOS·FOREIGN.SPORTS 

SUPER R movie Clmera, proj.ct. .d cracker spread •. 351·5.23, .f· tion" pattern. lain seven per cent of the peo. 
or, edll(l!' and screen. Perfecl ter 7 p.m. Deliver. 3·8 M f th I rea popu 

condltlon. Be.t offer. 35H062. eve· ost 0 e rura a . • pie. 
nln,.. (·3AR RON'S WELDINGldl- R.Pal10r7 w<J2rn

k.i lalion increase is located In the Rural area population has de. - sculpture we ng. . C·t d 
TWoALTEC· . tereo .p.aker Clb- Avenue. CoralvUte. 351 .. 530. 3·5 COrrIdor between Iowa I y an cIined in its per cent of the total 
pll~I~~~' ~ !~P·w8fc:tll~~:~r:~: WE SHARPEN skates. Call A.ro I Cedar Rapids, along the Iowa population from 31 per cent in 
Iy. 851·0282. 2·2S Renlal, Inc .. 338-9711 . 2023 River. 1950 and 26 per cent in 1960 to 

Tn-4 . Baby Biue. Body In poor h II ITt I t it· growih ' Ih conditIo... Ne.d. .ngln.. trlns.. LARGE GAS stov •• very good eon· HAND TAILORED em a era on. . 0 a coun y popu a IOn 18 per cent in 1970. However e 
."" F I Id Ir E I,.ra Coala drus.. and .hlrta. Pbona t · th t 10 .tc. 388·5343. 2·2a dlUon, """. r I a e re r . 338.1747'. 3.2AR was 34.4 per cen In e pas absolute number or people in tor. older modcl. works fIne. UO. 

1988 DATSUN convertible - N.II' 337·7735. nUNKlNG MATH? Or lillie Stal. years, reaching 72,127 people , the unincorporated areas has 
33~~~~;iI. mag wheels. Aft.r 3 P·3.2 USED VACUUM c1eaneu - ,10 IJUts? C.ll Janel, 3811-9aD8. 2.27 while the previous decade saw decHned by only 1,127 in the 20. 

up. Guarant •• d. Phone B373~~ an increase of 17.2 per cent. Of year period. 

Pl!,~!~GRffr::r :'r
lli I~~n&':et~~~~ the 18,464 increase in county Dr. Dave Hammond, an Iowa 

w.ddlngs. etc. CllL Jln Wllll .. ms. population from 1960 to 1970, the State University ExtenSion Re. 

1959 VW bus· runnln, p.rr.ct and 
laoklng b.tt.r. $280. 3SI·3eL2. 2.25 RCA STEREO fold.down turntable: 

J971 SUPER Beelle. many ex \tIS. 
$2100. 351·5783. ask for steve'1-24 

AUTOS·DOMESTIC 

1961 BUICK - Good condition. R.a· 
sonable. 351·5501 .fter 5 p.m. :1-5 

Conn Corn.\' 338·9883 TFN 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 

ARTLEY FLUTE, ,ood condlUon, 
$85. Selmer Cl.rIn.l, ebony. goCld 

for begtnn.r, .80. 351-0168. 3·2 
FENDER BANDMASTER Imp. hoi· 

low body el.ctrlc ,ultar. Must go, 
u11 cheap. 351-8574 aller 5 p.m. 1963 JAVELIN - V8. .ulom.tlc. 2.27 

pow.r ateerlng. R.asonabi.. 35J· 
6538. B-2 

CHEVY Ih ton pickup - excenenl 
condillon, e cylinder. $t5O or best 

offer. Phone 351-4082. 3·30 

1963 MUSTANG f •• tbaek. 390. four· 

DE ARMAND el.ctrlc plck.up for 
.ny "O·Hol." . '4Itar. WIth vol· 

UIII. control. 353-0741. 3-4 

UPRIGHT PIANO . B.ldwln Icro
sonIc. B1Cllld WOOd, ,ood condl· 

speed. dark blu •. 33.000 mil ... reo CLASSICAL GuIll.. by Lorea. verse astro chrom. wheels. Excel· 
tlon. 338-2110. 3·10 

D.lly low.n. 337-4191. 2·10 17604 . I' 
largest increase - , '. - source De\lelopment Specla 1St 

Shoe Repairing 
• Wtstem Booh 
• Dingo Booh 
• MocClslns 
• S.ndoll 

ROGER'S 
SHOE SERVICE # 2 

210 South Clinton 

is attributed to the Iowa Cliy· from Cedar Rapids, points out 
Coralville· University Heights that changes in corporate limits 
areas. around Coralville and Iowa City 

The Iowa City population in· and the increase in rural non. 
creased 40 per cent from 1960 to farm population masks the 
1970 attaining 46,850 people. many changes that occur in 
During the previous decade Iowa rural townships. 
City grew by 23 per cent. • Many counties have townships 

Coralville's number of people 'which showed losses from 60 to 
.expanded 160 per cent . from 150 persons for a standard.size 
1960 to 1970 to a populatIOn of township over the past 10 years. 
6,130. The rate or Coralville's * * * 

lent condition. .2,000. c.n Bill Berbero. H.rn.ndls and Ga .. b . 
Jacobs, 351·9828. 2·23 Th. Guitar OIUery. 13 \1a Soulb Du· D EI ,. 
1961 PLYMOUTH Vallalll - I!:n.llI~ ~b~Uq~u~e'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii":3-~2~7~~~~~~~~~~~ aycare ec Ion 

Next to The 
Whlltw.y Grocery NEXT: Census shows Small 

Town Boom in Johnson County. 

Student Set 
For National 
Piano Contest 

Richard Zimdars, G, of the 
School of Music, is one of five 
pianists from around Lhe coun
try who have been chosen to 
compete In the national compe. 
tition of the Music Teachert 
National Association. 

Zimdars, seated at the piano 
In the the photo at left, quali. 
fled for the National competilioo 
to be held in Cbicago on Marcli 
20 and 21 by winning the dis
trict auditions at Drake Uni . 
versity in Des Moines on Feb. 
13. He competed with musicians 
from eight other states in the 
region. 

Zimdars was chosen to repre
sent Iowa in the regional com
petitions after he placed first 
in the piano division of t~ 

state auditions earlier in Feb. 
ruary . 

A student of Prof. James 
Avery. shown IT'arldn~ the mu· 
sic in the ph()to at left, Zimdal'l 
is wf)rkinl( for a ",aster of arts 
degree. He earned a B. F. A 
degree at the University If 
Wisconsin, Milwaukee, and IbI 
graduate work at Boston Uri
versity. 

Last year he studied in Frei. 
burg, Germany, under a FuJ. 
bright grant. 

1970:THE DAW·N OF A NEW 
AND DRAMATIC DECADE 

The 19608 are over and the 
world and you have entered a 
new decade, The 1970s. No 
one knows what lies ahead 
but when it happens it will be 
recorded by The Associated 
Press just as t.hll major events 
which made 1970 8uch an ex
eiting year are recorded in 
this fascinating book, TH~ 
WORLD IN 1910. Obtain 
your copy of our immediate 
past through thi8 newspaper 
for only $4.50. 

Fill Out Enclosed Coupon! 

THE WORLD IN 1970 
The Daily Iowan - Iowa City P.O. Box 66 
Poughkeepli, New York 12601 

Enclosed is $ . . Please send ...... ... ... . 
copies of The World in 1970 at $4.50 each to 

Namo ........................................ ........ .... .... ......... .. 
Address .................... ... ......... ............................. . 
City and State ......................... Zip No . ..... .. ........ . 

Send gift certificate to 

Nom. 
Addres • ..... ,... .... . .................................................... . 
City and Stal . ............................ Zip No . ........... .... . 

Be sure to add state and local tax where applicable. 

,ood condition. 575. 33H92··2•N YOUR FOLK AND CLASSICAL . Meeting Planned 
1965 IMPALA - 327. air. ~w.r, GUITAR HEADQUARTERS rebulll en,ln., ,up.rb co~tlon . 
351·3039. 2-%7 

fe.turing 
C. F. Mortln 
Y.m.h. 

A special public meeting at 
which the new Model Day Care 
Center will be discussed has 

' been scheduled for 8 p.m. Wed· 
. nesday in the Minnesota Room 
of the Union. 

USE CLASSIFIED ADS 
1957 FORD panel truck. New tires. 

new clulch, V8. stick. U75 or 
Cloiest offer. 35H985. 2·24 
1965 CHEVROLET • doo; ledan. 

Autom.Uc. Small v.a. pow.r 
• teerlng. 351·7349. 
lVse PONMAC GTO . meehanlc!l. 

Iy ,ood. CaU 338-1755 or 353- · 
• 651. 3'L8 

TYPING SERVICES 

Ventura 

Giblin 
Lyl. 
F,ndtr 

Guitar .cCtllorl.l, repolr, Inltruct"n 
The main business of the 

meeting will be the election of 
parents to an ad hoc commit
tee, which will help select the 

217 South Clinton Iowa City, lowl 337-2111 initial group of children for 
ELECTRIC 111M. Speedy aervlce. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ t ' Reason.ble. 337·H2'. 2·%7 ;: participation in the cen er 5 
ELECTRIC Iypln, - EdlUnr. ex· program. 

perlene.d. Carb"" rtbbon. 33&- The Model Day Care Center 
~ ~ h 

will open in April to researc IBM ELECTRIC typewrIter - Ex· Ii' i 
perlenc.d secretary. Call 351· children and parents vmg n 

9292 after 2:30 p.m. 3·24 Hawkeye Drive and Hawkeye 
IBM PICA and eute . .arbon rib· Court married student apart-bon. Experienced. Jean AIl,ood. 
338-3393. 3-23AR ments. 
ELECTRIC - Former Hcr.t.ary, The election will take place 

typln, leacher. Accurate. reuon· among those parents attending able, ne.r campus. iJ3S.3783. 3·20ar be 
Wednesday's meeting. Mem rs FORI\lER Secreta1')l IDd busloe.. Co itt Ce 

educaUon le.cber. Experl.nc.d; of the Faculty nun ee n. 
U.esls. short papers. 351·200t. 3-18 ler will not have a vote, accord. 
ELECTRIC - Fasl accurate. ex· ing to the group's chairman. perienced r ... onable. Jan. Snow. th 
338-6472. 3-l:!AR Besides helping seleci e 
JERRY NYALL. Electtlc IBM typID~ first child participants, the ad 
.. rvlce. Phone 33&-1330. 30M" hoc parents committee will also 

ELECTRIC typewrIter - Theses E n te rta I· n men t? help determine the criteria for and short papera. Exp.rlenced. selection and ihe procedures to Mrs. ChrIstner. 338-8138. 8-.AR 

IBMSELECTRIC typewrllers r~ be followed il! the selection pro-
reul weekly or monlbly. Warren cess. 

Renl.i, 3~1·7700 . :J.9AR 1;:;==========:; 
from IOWA LUMlllt CO. 
Unflntlhed furnttur. - ,.tnl -
Mlllrl,'s - Comlllll, ."'iyln, 
Supplies - WHlh.r Itrillpint 
_ Mobil Home ,I.clrlcai .u," 
plln Ind h •• 1 tapti , . , 

Check the entertainment 

Optn Wllkd." 71:11.1 
lit. 7:H-3:" 

1225 • • lim, "'·U71 

Stction of your Iowan each 

day. Th.r. il an exciting selection. 

.;;;c 
__ _ K _ :x: ' .... C! __ • _ 

WATERBIDS 
$45 tho bog 

$10 tilt hoIltr 
Call 337·. 

"Money back if not 
satisfied" 

t . 

Write ad below using one blank for each word. 

2 3 4 5. 6. 
7. 1 8. 1 9 . 110. 1l. 1 12. 

13 . 1 14. 115. , 16. 17. 1 18. 
I 24. 19. 1 20. 121. 122. 23. '" 

25. 126. 127. 128. 
, 

29. I 30. 
., 

f Print Name.Address.Phone No. Below: 

NAME PHONE No. . •... , ....•.........••...•. ............... t ........... t ...................... .. 

ADDRESS ......................... CITY •..••..••..••.•• ZIP CODe ..••.... , . 

To Figure Cost: Count th. number of WOrdl In your .d • • • then multiply tilt numlltr .. words by the rllt 
h.low. a, lur, It count edcIren .nd/or ph-. number. See limp" M. 

MINIMUM AD 10 WORDS 

SAMPLE AD 1 DAy ......... .... . 1Sc per word 
3 DAYS ............. 20c per word 

• d DA VENPORT, ,so: .re.n lOUD,. 5 DAYS ......... . . .. 23c per wor cbslr • .a0. oak duk. DIal 338-xlWt. 

The sample ad at left contains 10 words. 
The cost for five insertions would be 10 x ~ 
or $2.30. 

7 DAYS ............. 26c per word Cost eqtull 

10 DAYS 2tc por _rd (NUMBER . WORDS) (rate per word) 1 MONTH ...... . .... 5Se per _rd 

Clip this order blank and mail or bring with your check to: 

The DAilY IOWAN 
Room 201 •• Communications Center 

College and Madison Str.ets Iowa City, Iowa 52240 

.. -- ._ ........... --" . ~ ... ... __ .... =&: .k' aCi. 
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Resolution in Iowa House 
Asks Voting Age Change 

Guerrillas Reported Getting 
Pressure From Big Powers 

BEIRUT, Lebanon (AI _ The up In newspaper reports a~ report~ al to be trying to get DES MOINES ~ - A led- amendment to the United States ate General Allembllet and 
big powers and otber parties Arab.1 raell peace negotiation th idea off Ih ground. On the eral constitutional amendment Constitution." then be approved by voters at a 
are reported putting pressure show signs of progress. record. however. the Jordanians lowering the voting age to II T1It ,,"PO" .lMIICIm.nt general election to take effect. 

th 
P I I ' for all elections Is the best Ins- w.u14 ,,"vIde "th.. cltlll"' 

on e II est nlan state to The gu.rrillu have declar- are offiCially oppo~ to a P- wer to a IIlIcJcy question fac. .. ftIt U"itH St .... who .r. Since the 64th General Assem· 
abandon their atm to deslroy tel they would reject .ny Pal- arate Pal tlnian late. Ing mo t states. almost half the 11 r"" If .... r .kltr ,h.1I bly just started and the 85th 
Israel lIS It Ie now constituted. IStlnian ,t.1e that do.. not In other developments: members of the Iowa House of ,... lit _ltd If" abridged of General Assembly win not .tart 

No 0IIfJ has pubUcly come Include what I. now Israel. • L.b.ne .. ,.",1,11 Mlm.- Repre entatives IIIld Monday. ftIt right .. v ... by ftIt United until 1973, a proposal with even 
forth and proposed creation of They d.nied th.y h a v. dis. t.r Khalil Abu Hamed uill til A resolution filed fonday by St .... .,. by My It ... th.ru' 100 per cent leglsilltive support 
• new state for PaJestinians, cu ... the Idta ,"d the c.m· hi •• rriv.1 I" Saudi Ar,bl, fir t te Rep Wllil E G1uba tit aceeunt If ..... . " eould not go to vote.t'8 ulItil the 
bIlt the Idea has been cropping m.1Idt radii thrt.t.MeI .. kill a visit that I Middlt ElSt I • am., . 1974 lIeneral elections and if 
~========.I ."YOM spreading talk of .uch .,ttltmtnt can be rtlehe4 ID-Davenport) and 44 other If pissed b.y both bou l~ of rallfied would take efted Jan . 

• • t.te. "tIIly If lu"1 withdrtws membe... of the lOO-member the JOWl Le81elature, the r~ 1 1975 
fro House would a. k Congr!!!s to lutlon would be sent to Congress' . 

The official guerrilla aim slill m w.r-cenqutrtd Arab ,. approve uch a propo~ amend· and to al\ other stales for their A proposed eoutItutioul Guitar, Lute 
Program 

Enioyable 

is establishment of a nonreli. gIOM'~ ...c09nlltS the ".. m~111 lind ubmlt It to state leg- I consideration. amendmenl gralltlna full adult 
gious tate I'n Pale tine with tlo"al right. of the Palt.ti"· I I I r I'f" " rights. including the .ute at 

I 
ian," . II urr or rII I Jc~tJon. A propo ed conshtuhonal age 19 passed the &arc! ~a1 

:~I1~~~;~or Jews. Mo lems • I~ Cairo. Egyptian Fo~gn Th. ftdarat Voting RI,Im amend.ment !1'~st rece.ive I Assembly to 1870 - before the " . I Minister 1ahoud Rlad met with Act of mo lowtrtcl the voting two-third. majority vote In both new federal law Iowerial the 
AecordUlg to reports publish· top aides to decid what to do a~ for ,",ral .Iectlons to 11. hou. . of Congre s, and may be votlnll age to 18 wu puaed 

ed In Egyptian and Lebanese next after Israel's favorable reo but did not affect tfIe voti"" ratified either by Ihree·fourths Th t I ld be ~ 
newspapers, however. guerrilla pon e to the Egyptian peace a~ for stat. alld locil .I.c· of the . tate legislatures or by I a t~·roposa. cou d :5 t 
leaders discussed the! ue at a move oC last week. Israel said t~on~ which I. Nt by the co

f 
n\'ehnh0r"' called in thr~::' ~r ~~~v~n ~nlO: to ~; 

A D.lly I.w." Re"l.w stormy leS Ion of their Central It welcomed Cairo's peace of- • • . ourt S 0 the ltat . effect in 1973 - but If COBlorrn· 
Nelsoll Amos will repeat II Committee In Damascus Feb. 8. fer, but it ruled out the po sibil. Thus 18-year-old. In Iowa The re!<Olution a. ks that the ity with lhe new federal votilIlI 

JtOgram of classical guitar and The reports spoke of sharp Jty of I~racli force..~ pulling back I I\OUld be able to liote for Presl· propo al be ubmltted to the ag of 18 is achieved It must 
lule music, first given Sunday differences among mem'>ers of to borders it had before the 1961 dent. . . Senator and . ' I legislature for ratification. Pre· come through a new a~ndmenl 
Jlternoon In the School of Music the committee over whether to fiddle Ea t war. Repre ntative In 1972. ~ut not umably Congres could act and of either the state or the U.S . 
• t 8 p.m'j Thursday In the Music explore the possibility of such a • In .Jerusalem, Housing Mln- , for any stale or local of!! . the nee ry 33 legl. latures Constitution. 
Room of the Iowa Memorial state lC It Is proposed by the isler Zeev Share! said work has As a r . ult. sa I the re lu· could ratlfy It in time to ave ~iiiiiiiiiii ____ iiiiiai __ 1iiiI 
Union. UnIted Nations or by parties to begun on three disputed hous- lion. "Iowa and all other tate the arfectl!d stltl~. the expen~e I D I APE R 

'\be selections he will present the Middle East connid. ing project in thl' Arab sl!Ctor in which the minimum voting of eltlng up dual·age sy tem 
dale primarily from the 16th The .. reper" wert de"'ed lor the cily. The project prompt- I Rite ex('e~s 18 years are can· for 1912 elections. S E R V I C I 
and 19th cMturie8. ranging by the C.ntral CommittH, ed protests from the U.S. State fronted with eomplex Il'gal, ad· The ..,..poltd revt •• ," IS Ott. I*' WMIc, 
/111m Lilla Milan to J. S. Bach rvllng body of the reslstanc. I Department and U.N. Secre- mlnlstraUve and financial prob- woul4 be the IJUlclc ••• fer low. - 512 'IR MONTH -
~ Heltor Vllla.lAboe. A.sIIlst. mov.m.nt. tary-General U Thant who con. Bernadett. D.vlin hold, her Il!m~ in endeavoring to Imple- by .tv"., y .. " bac.u" of 'rta pickup I .''"'' twtee 
mg him In the final selection by The reports indicated that the tend the housing will aller Je- co.t open to permit a .. arch ment the dual·age voting .... long tim. It tak.. to • wuk. Ev.rythhlt h fur. 
Ferdinando Carulll Is Thomas United States, the Soviet Union, rusalem's political status. A Visit by • pollc. m.tron II th. ttl· "The one feasIble solution. .. ,",,1Id the ... t. con.tltvtlo" "I.hell: DI.,.,., ""' .... , 
Jhltaker. Admission Is free. France and Egypt are Involved I • An Israeli military spokes- ttr. the M.rion County J.II whIch be t serve. the greate t wtlidl .... ftIt tt... viti", dttdortllt.. 

11 the Sunday performance, in efforts to persuade the guer- man said a woman captain In for • 20·mlnut. vi, It with An- nlUonal Interest," lIIys the ru· ." .. 21. NIW 'ROC .. 
II'Itr warming up on a Bach rlllas to change their policy. the Israeli army was wounded .1. C.vl.. olution, "\4 to e tabll~h I lingle Amtnltments to the atlle con 
prtIude and bourte. Amos went King Hussein of Jordan. on I seriously by A rab guerrilla fire ________________ -~A:.:.P_W:..:..::..lrt.::pt!::.::. ... ::..;~".:::ol:ln.!g:..:8:!a:e .:b:.,y .::th:e.:..a::d~opt:l:on::.:of~lI:n~~t~it~ut~lon~~m~u~s~l ~p~a~s.~t w~o~e~par~~. ~!!!!!!!!!!1Ihont~!!!!!"!!!!!!7-! .... !!!!!!~ 
.10 a short "ork by Alonso de some of whose territory 8uch a in the occupied Gaza Strip Mon· 
Muc!arr.. following that with state would be established, is ' day. 
two Plvanes by tbe prolific .ix- -----------:...---------
IIInth.celltUry Spanisb compos. A k B T' 
~!:I·de::tr~:'et:Jw,: ~: s an on esflng 
umIc control lind II 1l00d sense 

~:~I:inrhe p~~~~eg ~~ Pesticides on People 
onr the BOund·hole and frets. 

These "ere followed by six WASHINGTON (.4'1 - The ment on how their experiments 
mt slxteenth.ce"tury pieces Agribusiness Ace 0 u n tab II· can be conduct~ with strict 
for lute, particularly inlere8ting ·ity Project and the MIgrant Le- medical upervlsor and with 
In how repeated or plucked open gal Action Program have asked the participation only of volun· 
strings functioned as drones. the Environmental Protection Leers who fully understllnd the 
Next on the program were three Agency to step any te ts of dan- immediale and long-range dan· 
lIudlee by the well·known 19th. gerous pesticides On farm· ger. they rl k. 
century guitar virtuoso and workers or other people. Two week~ ago, the Agrlbusl· 
Ctlmposet Fernando Sor. Mr. In a petition filed Friday, lhe ne Accountability Project pub
Amos noted that the 'Estudlo U' two nOhprofit orga.riizatlons Iicized tOBts by two ~tlClde 
instead of the "Estudil> XVII" asked the federal agency to Is- manufaclurers on farrnworker 
indicated on the program sheet sue an emergency rule suspend. crews in California, which the 

Quid be performed. After the ing the registration of al\ eco- Project Mid had serious medl· 
monotonous "Prelude No.3" by nomic poisons until it can draft cal side effee~ on th people, 
~il\a,Lobos, Whitaker came On stiffer regulations for expeti. Tho pesticides Ethion. pro. 
~ loIn Amos In a tidy render. ment~ of the poisons on humans. duced by the Niagara division 
Ine of Ihe Carulll duet. Until the new rules are Issued, of FMC Corp.. and Guthlon, 

The program perhaps could the two projects suggested, lhe mad by Chemagro Co., were 
bave been Improved If the lempo environmental prol~ctlon agen- I uSf'd in the experiments which 
01 some of the selections had cy should require all economic were design d to show the com· 
been a bit faster and If a few poisons to be labeled liS being panie aid , that no more than 
more ornaments had been used "unlawful to use this economic a day 's waiting period was 
In the Renaissance and Baroque poison In any experIments or needed lor farmworker to re
lI)uslc. Nonethless, Amos has of· tests involvlIlg human sub- enter crop fields after pe ticide 
lered a comprehensive and wel\· jt-cts." praying. 
roonded program 0 f guitar The projects said proposed The eompanle said paid vol· 
works, assurIng the listener of a new rules should be publish d unt ers were used in the test 
pleasant hour of listening enjoy- within a monlh of the emergen- and the eKperlments wer~ made 
men!. , cy regulation and pesticide com· under the direction of California 

-Chllrles B.amer panies should be asked to com- I health aulhorities . 

Before I joined the 
Payroll Savings Plan 

all I could 
save was string. 

When It eomes touvtngmont1;lftost 
If us etn ute tll the help we can set. 

Joining the Payroll Savings Plan is 
one ea~y way to (orce your.eJ( to 
uve. When you sign. up, in an10uht 
rOil specify is set uide from each 
paycheck alld _ to buy U.S. StY. 

inp Bonds. It'. automatic. Evcry
thi", il qone (or you. 

And now there', a oonua interut 
rate on all U.S. SIYj" .. Bonda--(or 

E Bonds, S31 % .. hen held to matu
rity of 5 years. 10 months (4% the 
first year). That extra ~o/'Ol payable 
as a bonus at maturity, lppli~ to all 
Bonds issued since June 1, 1970 ••• 

with t eolftptrtNe tfttplo.ement II' 
all older Bondi. 

Stick with the pltflaM beftwe,.. 
know it you'll haft a bankroll ..... 
ing. That'. whea 1OI~1 find 1'I'U CM . 
do a lot more wid. -.ey tIaa roa . 
en with ItIhIt. 

Talce stock in America. 
Now Bonds pay a bonus at maturity. 

.. I!.!!ma ....... 

BLUECROS and BLUE SHIELQ 

, 
e 8' 

DES MOINa I ... em 

-....rtd .. rvtce m.'" of the American Hotplte' AIled ... 
""'egi ... ,.d servIce markl of the N.tionll ..... ocl.tion of 
.... "'1.Id PIInI 

The one best way to comoare the difference between non
profIt Blue Cross and Blue Shield and profit-making in
surance is by the amount of the premium dollar each returns 
in benefits. 

Those flgures ten the whole story in a nutshell. 

The figures aren't hard to come by. They are published 
annually by NatIOnal Underwriters. an organIzation with no 
axe to grind. The most recent of those figures show that 
commercial insurance paid out an average of only 80% of 
earned premium income while Iowa Blue Cross and Blue 
Shield paid out a hefty 95%. 

Fifteen cents more out of each dollar went directly into 
benefits the Blue Cross and Blue Shield way. 

What happened to the 15 cents the insurance companies 
didn't payout? 

tt could have gone into things like agent's commissions. 
directors' fees. dividends to stockholders. and profit. 

We 11\<& our way better, and $0 00 OUf' nearly a million Iowa 
IMlTlbers. 

WE DO MORE THAN PAY HOSPITAL AND DOCTOR BILLS • • • WE WORRY ABOUT YOU. 
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UI Students 
Push Budget 
In Statehouse 

The Univer ity of Iowa Stu
dent Senate Legislative Action 
~ommittee will be in Des Moines 
today to do some informal lob
bying at the Iowa Statehouse. 

The committee plans to push 
for adoption of at least Gov. 
Robert Ray's proposed budget 
for the Board of Regents, ac
cording to David Yepsen, A2, 
chairman oC the committee. 
The governor's askings 

amount to $3l.8 million - about 
$25 million in bonding authority 
and $6 million in direct appro
priations. That's about $7 mil
lion less than the regents re
quested for the five state insti
tutions. 

I 

Arrests Stepsons 

Vincent Faragalli (left) Bristol Borough, Pa ., police chief, leaves the Federal Build. 
ing In Philadelphia after his stepsons, Emile Caucci, 17, (c.nt.r ) and Dougl.s 
Cauccl, 20, were arraigned before U.S. Commissioner Edward Furia after their 
arrest by Faragalli in connection with Feb. 14 burninll of • Bristol draft board. 

- AP WIrephoto 

'Courts Are 'A Cracker Barr Ii 
According to Law Professor 

"The public ha to under- and procedures. did not touch Supreme Court." he said. 
~tand the connection between on the issue of alary. Bul the "Repre entative of the \ow 
law-and-order and a properly professor calls the justice' priority the stale gives its ~ 

I functioning court system." salaries of $24,000 a year "out- lcial system," said Martineau. 
I This is the view of Robert J. rageously low" and the pension "is the fact that 90 per cent ~ 
Martineau, professor in the plan "dreadfully inadequate." the funds for the Court study 
University of Iowa College of " If you have three children in . came from the federal goverJ. 
Law, who has just finished dir- college, you can't afford to be I ment, and OnlY 10 per cent fl'O'!! 
ecting a study of the procedures the chief justice of the Iowa the state government." 
and administration of the Sup- ~-;.;-;..-~~:..::;;-;;;;;-..;;::;;;:;::::;::;:---:;::::::;;::--:-:-; 
'eme Court of ll)wa. made by 
he lnstif ute of Judicial Admin- we 'Daily Iowan 

istration in New York. 
Martineau said. " Iowa is a 

perfect example of a judicial 
system operating with cracker
barrel, corner·grocer methods 
and equipment. " The phrase 

CAMPUS NOTES 

"cracker-barrel" was used last STUDENT LIB . 
year by Chief Justice Warren E. .. verslty, who will speak on ',~ 

. ________________________________________________ , Burger of the U.S. Supreme .The Student LItJ.erah~n Front Symbol 11 Research Computer. 

S· e 5 II JW I H ,. 5 h Af · Court, who made an unpreced- Will meet at 8 tOnlghl In Center YAF 

rltaln to e asp e Icopters to out rica :~~h"~~a~eal~fa~~e~tfoU:i~~az~: East. CIVIL SERVICE do~ou:fl1 ~~:~i~n~ :~~ig~i~ 
N 't ' So th Af' kId bl ' t' b h' h h' d th $24 '11' '11 . 1 th ' lth th 1 solete and underfinanced pro- The examinations for Postal the Union Hoover Room. 

LO:mO IA'I - Bn am . u ., rica ac nowe ges I olga IOns. y w. Ie IS govern- er, wor . m~ I?n , WI In-I . n e COmmonwea , e n- cedures and administration in Clerk. Letter Carrier and Mail DRUG ABUSE 
promised Monday to sell Wasp pracliclng. men! considers Itself bound un- crease South Africa s comple- dian government sharply re- the nation's court systems. Handler positions in this area Dr. Donald R. Louria "'ill 
helicopte~ to South Africa, .and Foreign Secretary Sir Alec der a 1955 British-South African ment of Wasps to 17 but will minded Britain that the helicop- Martineau said placing blame will be reopened March 1 and speak on "Drugs and Dru~ 
South Africa promptly shot. 10 a Douglas-~ome announce~ the I defense pact. i take 12 to 18 months to fulfill . I ler _ or any other arms _ deal for the out-of-date. features of close again A~ril l. Appli'!at!o~ Ab~se" at 8 tonight i~ th! 
req~est f~r seven of the antlsub- Conservative government s de- Within an hour or so and l In the House of Commons op- could wreck imminent talks on I Ihe Court system Will not be as forms are available at the CIVil Union Ballroom. There Will be 
marIne aircraft. cision to authorize the sale of ' , . . . " . . . fruitful as making necessary Service Window In the Iowa no admission charge. 

The development sparked the helicopters, plus spare parts c1e~rly by arrangcl~~nt. So~ th poslllOn LabOrltes spoke darkly I the ISSUes. An offICial. statement I changes. The Court demonstra- / City Post Office. Anyone wish- VOCAL QUARTET 
Immediate protests inside and needed by South Africa's navy, AfrICan Defense MInister Plel of "the catastrophe" that the also warned the aCllon "could led its awareness of the prob- ing to take the examinations The Faculty Vocal Quartet'l 
outside the country by politi- in the House of Commons. He Botha I ued a statement in decblnn. as they see things. have serious Implications for Ilem by commissioning the study may file an application with the concert, scheduled for 8 p.m. OR 

clans and governments hostile took time out to stress the deci- Cape Town saying ven of the vould bring upon Britain in its I the very existence of the Com- of itself, he said. Civil Service Examiner, G. M. Feb. 24 in MacBride Auditol 
to the radical discrimination that sion was in line with the legal Wasps will be order d. The or- Commonwealth relations. monwealth ." The Inslitute report said, "The Maxey. ium , has been cancelled and 

.. 

---- --I major burden for the implemen- WATER SKI CLUB has not been rescheduled for I 

"'ll'!!'!!I"I:!'I'!'t'lI:':'"-;DI:WI'; lation of the recommendations The Water Ski Club will meet later date. 
I ralls on the Supreme Court it- at 7:30 tonight in the Union I PHYSICS TALK 

Tw~mr2f1~£~~~~t~yvay. 
is getting away. 

Getaway is not just going Youth Passport card~ lt gets you 
home, it's going somewhere new 33113 % off domestic flights, on a 
and doing something different, so standby basis, plus reduced 
,~ send in the coupon and let rates at most places where 
PItIII!iII .... 

s 
us send you our free you'll be staying. 
Getaway Vacation Kit. And then there's TWA's 

The kit has a book covering free Getaway Card. 

19 of the world's great cities. 
It has three brochures, one 

on America, one on Europe, and 
one on Africa. Asia, the Orient 
and Pacific. 

It has the 
independent Getaway 
Brochure. For people 
who want to 

travel by themselves. 
If you're between 12 and 
21, we can give you our 

With it, you can charge airfare, 
hotels, cars, meals, just about 
everything. And then take up 
to two years to pay. 

Mail in the coupon for TWA's 
free Getaway Vacation Kit. 

And find out how easy 
getting away really is. 

TWA's Getaway Program 
U .S.A./Europe/ Asia/Pacific/Africa 
r--------------------------------, 
ITWA, P.O. Box 465, Farmingdale, N.Y. 11735 ~ I 
I Please send me TWA's free Getaway Vacation Kit. ~ I 

lName ! 
/Address I 
I I 
I City State Zip I L _____________________________ ~~~~ 

·Applicalion lee $3.00. 

self. Many of the recommenda- Minnesota Room. I The department of physic I 

"

ions can be put into effect by TICKETS ON SALE I and astronomy will hold a de-
'he Court without outside assist- I On sale from 11 a.m. to 5:30 partmental colloquium at 4 p.m 
ance, but many others, partic- p.m. at the Union Box Office : today in Room 301 of the Ph). 
ularly those involving additional University The ate r : "The sics Research Center. 
funds and physical facilities , Homecoming", Feb. 23 to 27. Prof. I. Gormezano of the Of. 
will need the cooperation of the Tickets: public, $2; students, partment of Psychology will 
execution and legislative bran- one free with ID and certificate speak on "A Mechanism for 
ches. of registration. Associations in Pavlovian Con. 

The Martineau study, which Dr. Donald Louria. lecturer, ditioning." 
concentrated on administration tonight. Tickets: 2 free per 10 LECTURE OUTLINES 

THE PAKISTAN 
FLOOD IS 
THE GREATEST 
NATURAL 
DISASTER OF 
THIS CENTURY. 
IT WilL BE 
A GREATER 
DISASTER IF 
WE DON'T CARE. 
The Pakistan flood left two 
million people homeless 
and starving. 

Please help them. Every dollar 
you give will feed ten 
Pakistani children a day. 

(All money goes directly to 
independent American relief 
organizations in Pakistan). 

Send what you can to: 
Save the Survivors, 
Pakistan Relief Fund, Box 1670, 
Washington, D.C. 20013 

and certificate of registration ture Outline Service have bee! 
or staff card. ture Outline Service has been 

Sidney Hook. lecturer, March changed to the following : t a.m. 
4. Tickets: 2 free per m and to 3 p.m. on Tuesdays, Wednes
certificate o[ registration or days and Thursdays. 
sta£[ card. YOUNG DEMOS 

Glen Yarbrough, tonight. 8 The Young Democrats ,,111 
p.m., Union M a j n Lounge. meet at 7:30 tonight In U. 
Tickets $2.50. Union Indiana Room. Speaken 

Mason Prophet and John Den- will be county chairman James 
ver Concert, Feb. 26, Daven- Hayes and First District com-
port. Tickets: $2. mittee woman Gertrude Mac· 

I 
On sale after 6:30 p.m. : Queen. 
Dr. Donald Louria, lecturer. People interested in "Students 

Tickets : 2 (ree per ID and cer- for Hughes" should also come 
' mlcate of registration or staff to this meeting. The group llin 
card. also consider endorsement 01 

Movie: "Mandabi" showing the Peoples' Peace Treaty. 
at 7 and 9, Union Illinois Room. GRATEFUL DEAD 
Tickets: 80 cents. Tickets for the Grateful Dead 

STUDENT SENATE concert to be given on Mardi 
Student Senate will meet at 20 will go sale at 6 a.m. Sat· 

7 p.m. tonight in the Union urday at the Union Box Qffict. 
Yale Room. Tickets will be on sale at ~ I 

CHRISTIANS AFFIRMING box office on a first come, fllSl 
LIFE serve basis. according to Bert 

Christians Affirming Life Thompson, chairman of the eo. 
will meet at 7 tonight at Center committee on Univer ity En-
East. tertainment (CUE). 

COMPUTER SCIENCE Reserved tickets will be $3M 
<""" The Computer Science Collo- and $3 each, with general ad-
~'. I quium will be held at 4 p.m. mission ticket prices at $2.5IJ. 
~... today ill Room 3ll of McLean Thompson said that there wia 

_d .... _." ...... , ..... puII!Ie.... Hall . Speaker will be Robert be a limit of len tickets per per· 
Stewart from Iowa State Uni- son. 

BIFF ROSE CONCERT EUROPEAN'i 
SUMMER FLIGHT ART LENDING 
MEZVINSKY -SCHWENGEL lOW A 
STATE LIQUOR STORE THE TRIAL 
HALLOWEEN JUBILEE EWING 
STREET TIMES THIEVES MARKET 
WHEEL ROOM ENTERTAINMENT 
FOOTBALL MIGRATIONS COCOA 
AND CAROLS ACTIVITIES CALEN
DARS DON ELLIS TRIVIA BOWL Z 
CHILDREN'S STORY HOUR RE
FOCUS BLACK EXPERIENCE WEEK 
NITTY GRITIY DIRT BAND WHO'S 
AFRAI D OF VI RGI N IA WOOLF? 
G LEN N YARBROUGH RAY KRIL 
BOYD DYNAMITE CHICKEN 

Be a part of itt 

Union Board Directors Wanted 

~ 
Applications available Due Fib. 24 

in Activities Center, IMU 
QUlltion, coli 

353·5090 or 351·7439 

lea 
ble 




